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Resolution of Condolence 
Ry Counties’ Council 

Obituaries 

V’igorous criticisms of tho Drury 
! t4overnment.'s rural Credits Dcgisla- 
I lion, and, iiido-d the whole principle 
r\f fVio /.TTf«ancirtM rtf Irvuns: 

a month's delay, due j ^ouie \v.:eks ago The 
oi'idt mic in Toronto, Î reft ronce to important 

ment. 

of the extension of Government loans 
Ito farmers, was launched from Coii- 
Uervative benches in. the Dogislaluro 
j Thursday night, during the debate 
on second reading of Hon. Manning 

j Doherty's armmhnenls to the exist- 
ing bill. 

Farmer members behind the Gov- 
ernment accustomed to hearing ex- 

I profssions of extreme solicitude for 
■ the man on the land, were astound- 
jed at the severity of the criticism in 
'one case, and at the source of it >i. 

'another. J. A. Currie Conser\^ative 
; member for S. E. Toronto, denounc- 
|ed the whole scheme of loaning mo- 
jney to fanners, and Hon., George 

Who has been offered portfolio of Minis- S. H(nry, ex-Minislor of Agriculture 
ter of Railways in Dominion Goyern- in tho Hearst Government, and pre- 

j sumably the next Minister in the 
^ event of the return of the Conserva- 
: live s at the next election—urged the 
; Government to increase the interest 

rate on loans in Northern Ontario. 
Besides that stop he would have the 

.Government materially increase the 
[percentage of security that Northern 
Ontario farmers would have to put 
up for a loan. 

According to John A. Currie, one 
of Hon. Mr. Ferguson's “ginger 
group’’ in the House there was no 
demand whatever from Ontario far- 
mers for credits legislation such os 
that fathered by Hon. Manning Do- 
herty in Ontario. Referring to hap- 
penings in other lands he wont on to 
paint a black picture of Ontario’s 
probable financial future in the event March 

Soul. 
Mardi 
March 

The lugleneuk 
(By G. W'att Smith M.A.) 

SIN REIGNED—GRACE MIGHT 
REIGN 

Special Services at 
The Presbyterian Shurch 

At the Pnsbyterian Church Spe* 

-cial Sermons will bo preached appro- 
priate to the Lenten Season. ^ 

Sundays at 11 a.m. I 
March 4. Pilate’s Question: What 

is Truth? 
March 11. Ecce Homo. 
18. The Via Dolorosa. 
25. The Groups around tho Cross. 
At 7 p.m. The Murderers of Jesus. 
March 4. Caiaphas, The Trifler. 

11. Herod, The Frivolous 

of the continuation of ^policy of 
18. Pilate, Tho Trimmer. ,, , , , . „ ^ ^ ^ 'Government loans to farmers. He 
25. A Service of Song by ] , . . . j 

® . also msinual cd that loans were bo- 
the Mission Band. t. j , j ing made for political purposes, and 

l\reacher. Rev. J. A. McLean, B.A. ' *. A J* • • ' V , . «. siiggostcd discrimination. 
March 9. Friday evening; Voungi 

„ i . o . . A- . X, -r i Minister of Agriculture hotly People 8 Society Meeting in the Lee- Î . 
xr « AÏ1 i denied both charges made by ihe turo Hall. All welcome. I ^ 

^ Toronto member, and, passing the 
opinion that the member was not 
very well versed, declared that in 
in every particular illustration giv- 
en by Mr. Currie in arguing against 
fi^ovçrnment credits for farmers, 
whei^e^'th!e^ Minister has accurate in- 
formation, he knew Mr. Currie to be 
in eiTor. 

I Hon. George S. Henry then claiiA- 
-p, . ^ y t r . • .1 ed that loans to Northern Ontoino 
There IS a great deal of good in the „ ^ world ; the number ot kind hearts is onlyat G per cent, decidedly bad 

discovered when we pass through some business from the standpoint of ,, the 
experience which calls them out. But province. Northern Ontario fanners 
there is also a great deal of bad in the , 
world. The bad is just as much a fact as ^ pay an appreciably higher 
the good. It is much more unpleasant than those in Soutthern Onia- 
forevery body, even for those who are rio. if a hat rate of interest were 
mo.-ed to do tho bad things. There is no, ^ 1^, province tho 
doubt about the existence of it. Sin . - , , 
reigned, says the holy apostle Sin is re- pi’oportion of loan to the north 
presented as a queen and there is no country should be lessor, 
question as to whether she has got her j iion. Manning Dohertv corrected 
kingdom established. It is anothermat-!,, ^ ‘ . w. 
ter with grace. She too is a queen, but;^“® apparent assumption oi Mr. 
herrule is only, potential; she might Currie’s that the Drury Government 
reign,if she can overcome the enemy had ru-hod into rural credits Icgisl.a- 
queen,to whose rule .she is altogether .. -.t * • o « i 
opposed j tion without duo and careful consi- 

There are two things which arc as drafting of the 
tain as existence; one of them is that we Ontario moa.suro, he said, existing 
must all come sooner or later into a con- legislation in every other country in 
sciousrelation with the Almighty God. ,1 ,.,,.1 n,,. 
MenraayliveforycarsindtfianceofHis^*’® and the 
will and in disregard of His laws, but launched in Ontario he was 
they can never blot Him out from His convinced was the very best in tho 
world.and cannever put the clock of predicted that The United 
time SO that It Will not point some day to „ , , , . , 
the hour when we must meet with God. would adopt legislation on 
There is no such thing in all the world almost exactly tho same lines befor.* 
as a man of intelligence who can dény another year was out. 
thatGodis. There are some who say. *. ,, ,, 
He cannot be known, but none who deny Although R. M. Bro-.vn, ><. Hoii- 
thatHeis. When we come into con- frew and other Government lueai- 
scious relation with this God what will 
be the most evident thought in our 
minds? That we are in the grip of sin, 
under the rule of that queen who has es- law, farm support of the moas- 
tablished her reign. There is something uro in force came from the Libera’, 
wrong which we may call a crime, as eon.or also. R. R. Hall condemned a 
when men take what IS not their own; , , . , 
that same deed may be called a vice, but I^^’oposal which would raise inter.', 
when we meet God it appears as a sin. : rates to Northern Ontario, and coni- 
A crime can be punish^ by law and the mented that Conservatism apparent- 
criminal pay all his penaltv ; he may re- . , „ .-V * J. ^ u, 
form himself to get rid of his vice but he standing up for the 
cannot free himself of his sin. It is in man that has plenty ratlu-r thanior 
his blood, as a child of the race. When the little fellow, 
he meets God it is the one thing which 

! After over 
! to tlifi Flu 
[which ha.s 1 ft the Provincial Secro- 
itary's Department shorhandod and 
: unable to keep up with their work, 
I the local (.'ompany incorporated in 
I order to work for the improvement 
j of the town, to construct a curling 
Irink and to take an active part in 
promoting athletics and in provid. 
ing amusement for the people, re- 
ceived its charter on Satuatlay of 
last WCDU. 

A meeting of the first sharehold- 
ers will take place on Tuesday even- 
ing of next week, to complclo’ the 

organization of the Company, and 
this will Ic followed by a meeting 
of the directors (o consider the quo- 
tations submitted by the various 
Anns for iho lumber required to 
build the curling rink. It is expect-» 
ed that the lumber will be ordered 
next .week, and that the curling rink 
will lie con.structed early in the 
Spring. 

This building will be used for en- 
tertainments of various kinds dur- 
ing the 'Summer months and will be 
a boon to the Town especially since 
the de.sti'uct'on of the Star Theatre 
by fire. 

The provincial directors of The 
Alc.xnndria Improvement and Athlo 
tic .Vssociation Limited arc the fol- 

lowing :— 
Jame.s Thomas Hope, James Henry 

Mitchell, de Lotbinicre Macdonald, 
John Roderick McRae, Joseph Andre 
Real Huot, Robert Harry Cowan, 
Donald Joseph Cutlibert, Donald 
Alexander Macdonald and Hugh 
Lough Cheney. 

I The News joins our citizens gener- 

jally in wishing to thc'new’ Company 
j a successful and prosperous career, 
i An organization of this kind has 
I born needed in Alexandria for years, 
[and we oxpe<?t that good work will 

jbe accompiishid. towards the .im- 
iprovement of the Town and the ro- 
jvival of athletics. 

bers expressed the appreciation of 
tho farmers for, Mr. Doh rtv’s cre- 

he wantsto remove. 
Grace might re'gn. When the fabric 

of civilisation fell to pieces at the ap- 
proach of the Hiins there was a father 
of the church, Si. Augustine, who recon- 
structed society. Tne empire was brok- 

Sam. Clarke, Liberal, Northum- 
berland, demanded of J. A. Currie, 
what he had ever done for the far. 
mer. and ho flatly told him he did 
not know what he was talking about 

en to atoms, but the church could take sweeping statement that far- 
its place and do a greater service to meis did not want or require a 
men. Hewasthedoctw of grace. He credits system. 
Stated how the new order could come ^ • x i J 
into force through the surrender of men ’ ^fo^day t eurg I rivate luemoers das 
to the authority of the church, which in the House there svas nothing you 
would undertake for them in all the vital could carry from the proceedings ; 
matters of conduct. But any man could ... j 
choose to remain an alien to the bless- how. ver. might commend itself 
ings within his reach by refusing to give yon as a substitute: 
himself up to the redeeming Twwer. | Outstanding among the manv •ind 
Here is the storv of the salvation of n.en. ^ ^ ^ Pcovin- 
Wc all Sin ; we have been born into sin.) , c, -a, 
with the blood of our first parents in our Troasurer Pet-'r Smith under- 
veins. But we can all escape from that took to defend the Drury Govern- 
bondage and curse by a voluntary ac- ment in his Bud.gct Speech, w.as that 
ceptance of the rule of the grace which ... , j ' 
came into the world with the Son of hydro radiais, and what, m h.s 
God, the Redeemer of men. and pass into view, was the probable salvation of 
a life which will give us peace whenever the taxpayers from precipitation in- 
and wherever we meet God in |ife or proposed pretentious sohem,.. 
death, in sorrow or joy, in the cathedral * ^ 
or in the cottage. I (Continued on page 5) 

I Recent Meeting of 
I CharloWurgb Councii 
I The regular meeting of the Coun- 
|Cii of the Township of Charlotten- 
! burgh was held in. the Council Hall, 
! Williamstown, February 21st, 1923, 
[at 10 a.m. 
1 All members present. 
! Minutes of previous meeting were 
•read and corüirmed. 
I The Trea^urtr was aUihori/cd to 
jpay the following accounts: 
ÎH. R. McDonald, 700 yards 
j stone delivered and placed 
j on Johnson Rd as per con- 
I tract  $36o.00 
I John. Koir, breaking winUu* 
I roads, 2 con. year 1922.., 9.00 ' 
Bi eaking winter roads’as per j 

Road Supt. List   160.25 | 
Freeholder, for printing   70.00 j 
Wni Kennedy, Sal. Road Supt I 

I Dec. 1 to Fob. 21st  36.85 
I Bell 'J'elophone Co., service 
I and toll.s   9.33 
j E. Mchityro, auditing 3 sets 
j books   40.00 
jA. E. Sullivan, auditing 3 
j sets books .....J    40.00 
:Ross Trayes, balance due on 
1 B.M.&D. certificates   
Deputy Ret 11 r n i ng Officers, 

! sorvico.s at Municipal Elec.. 
;G.,o A. Watson, balance due 
j on certificates   
;R. Smith K.C., Legal Acc.... 
i Dubeaii, refund of 5 p.c. 
j penalty on 1922 Ta.xcs   
;Miss A. McFhadden, 9 weeks 
J supplies to Mrs Moses La- 
1 londe, Martintown   
I Joseph Lalondc, supplies and 
j att'.ndaiice R. O’Neil fami- 
; ly, while in quarantine 51.16 i 
Mrs Johnston, 29 days at- 

tendance to Mrs. R. O'Neil 
I while in quarantine   29.00 } 
; Henry .Sovia, attending Hen- 
i ry Sovia family while in 

quarantine   
[Mrs Whit ford, assistance   
jMis D. Turcotte, assistance. ^ 
Î By-Law No. 6, Authoi'izhig Loon | 
[§15,000 from Bank of Montreal. ! 
; By-Law No. 7, authorizing Loan [ 
.$15,000 from Bank of Nova Scotia. 

By-Ixiw No. 8, appointing a Road 
Oversees for the year 1923. | 

New.s made 
renovations 

under way in the Church of the 
Holy Ghost, Coleman, Alberta, of 
whicii Rov. Father No 1 McCormick 
is pastor. The Journal of that town 
in its issue of the 8th February 
gives its readers an interesting re- 
sume of the wonderful changes 
brought abtmt, by B. Lefeunteun, 
the ecclesiastical painter, engaged to 
decorate tho church, in the following 
description : 

As one enters the door one is 
amazed. The whole scene is da^'-zling 
and entrancing. 

In the centre of the ceiling is a 
picture of Christ in the Garden of 
Gethsemane. This is almost a life- 
size painting and shows to great ad- 
vantage the work of a real artist. 
The walls and the ceiling of the 
main part of the church are covered 
with tape.stry. Heavy white oil 
cloth is used and this, with the spe- 
cial make of paint and varnish ap- 
plied, will make it easily possible to 
have the interior washed anj'time re- 
quired without damaging tho 
ful portraits or the other artistic 
work. The posts have been made to 
look like columns of real onyx. 

The chû.m?cl alone provides sufTi- 
cieut interest for hours of .study and 
admiration. The ceiling, with its 
golden stars and the soft coloring 
of tho clouds on an az.ure surface, 
depicts the,canopy of heaven. In the 

centre is a neat panel with a dove 
painted therein representing the 
Holy Ghost—appropriate, indceil, for 
a church so named. 

Christ, being accompanied to heav- 
en by ^angels, is shown in the arch 
over the altar. On each side of the 
chancel is a .panel. These panels re- 
present the Divine of the I.ord. Ther.^ 
arc many other paintings all of 
which show the fine artistic skill of 
Mr. Lefeunteun and which need only 
a brief glance, to be greatly admir- 
ed. 

The altar and steps, floor and 
walls of tho chancel look like real 
marble. Perfect specimens of Mosaic 
art are seen everywhere. Indeed, ma- 
gnificent results have been achieved 
wherever Mr. Lefeunteun has used 
His biukli»^"^C^ti.tfniS could -be written 
in praise of this work but The Jour- 
nal would urge all admirers of art- 
istic beauty to visit Holy Ghost 
church where they arc sure to see 
painting of such a dasign and finish 
as is not easy to find oven in the 
best cathedrals of the. large cities. 

Rev. Father McCormick and those 
w'ho worship at Holy Ghost church 
are to be congratulated for securing 
the services of an artist of Mr. Lc- 
feunteun’s superior.! ability. 

ftbauiiria iu Mourning 
The Town of .Alexandria is today 

in mourning for two of, its most 
valiu d and highly esteemed citiz<*ns 
in the persons of Isaac Brock Os- 
trom and Abraham Markson, who 
died within the last few days. 

Both of these gentlemen had play- 
ed no small part in. building up the 
Town, and both had, through long 
years of business int*:rcourse with 
the people of Glengarry, made bosis 

iof fri;nds who will .mourn, tlu-ir los.s. 

140.10 ' Alexandria ha.s sustained a .seven.' 
blow in the death of two such citiz- 
ens, and the people generally unite 
in expressing their sincere s^*mpathy 
to the b:reaved relatives. 

1.75 I 

9.50 i 
366.48 I 

13.11 ; 

27.00 
’'Reekeepers Meet 

I..ocal Beekeepers had a wry pro- 
jfitable meeting here, Friday after- 
noon, when matters pertaining to 
that lino of products wore discusse<i 

• at length'W’ith benefit to all who 
J attended, the chief topic being tho 
j projiosod new co-oi>erativc m<'thod 
'of selling honey. Prof. Jarves, O..V. 

14.75 ! Guelph, was the principal speak- 
10.00 and a h'^arty vote of thanks was 
10.00 1 him. 

Cornwall, February 2nd, 1923. 
Mrs. J- A. McMillan, 

.Ak'-xandria. 
Dear Madam : 

1 am enclosing you herewith, by 
Idiicction of the Counties Council, a 
Icertitird copy of a Resolutibn, un- 
^anirnousiy ado^ited by Members, up- 
jon a Standing Vote, on the first 
fvening of rt'Cent Session, in refer- 
ence to the recent death of your 
husband, e.xprcasive of their appre- 

Iciation of his'character and public 
! services, of their sincere regret at 
his early d.mise, and of their warm 

Isi-mpathy with you and your young 
daughter in your trial. 

I must take this occasion to ten- 
der you my personal regret and 

s5-mpalhy, as Mohnie Angus,’ as we 
! all knew him, was a warm personal 
friend of mine oftmany yeai s stand- 
ing. In Ills extended illness and suf- 

^ ferings he always had my heartfelt 
sympathy, and I •regretted very 

I much that the absence of tho lato 
,Mr. McDougald in Montreal, on the 
'day of tho funeral, interfered with 
my attendance thereat, as I would 

I certainly have paid my last trilmtc 

to a man whom everybody liked,- 
^and few better than myself, 
j Believe mo, dear Madam, with 
warine.$t sympathy. 

Yours sincerely, 

j ADRIAN' I. MACDONELL, 
j Cy. Clerk. 

j ‘’It was moved by James A. 
jSangstor, seconded by A. A. Mac- 
donell, (Kenyon), and Resolved, 

I “That the Members of this Coun- 
cil, in Session for the first t me 
since its happening, have learned, 

jwith tlie deepest regret, of the re- 
jCent death of John Angus McMillan, 
of Alexandria, who, though not at 
any time a.member of thus body, 
was one ,of Glengarry’si distinguish- 

} od sons, and one who gave promise 
j of rising to greater things in the 
I public life of Canada, had not ill 
health necessitated his retirement 
from further active participation • in 
public matters some years ago while 

'still in the prime and vigour of 
youth. 

I “The deceased Genth man repror 
sealed his native County in tho Pro- 
vincial Legislature from 1905 to 

' 1908, retiring ' therefrom to enter 
Parliament in 1908, and continuing 

to represent Glengarry thetrein until 
1917 when advancing illness com- 
pelled his resignation. 

I *‘The strenuous contests which he 
fought and won in his all too brief 
political career are the strongest 
evidence of his personal popularity; 

[which can be [better understood when 
ihis adaptability, ready sympathy 
and never failing geniality are con- 
s dered. His consideration for the 

j views of others, and his winning 
smile and waim handshake have 

I moderated, not completely dis- 
|j)ellcd, tho opposition of many a be- 
wildered political opponent who re- 

[luctantly surrendered to the magm^ 
tism of_ his personality. For years 

I prior to his death he was a sufferer 
from the effects of an insidious and 
progressive ailment which eventually 
wrecked his constitution and caused 
his death, and in his sufferings he 
had the deep sympathy o( his 
ftiends and political o{)ponents, for 
to know him was to admire him. 

“Re.solved, that this Resolution be 
inscribed in the ' Minutes of this 
Council, and that a copy thereof be 
forwarded by the Clerk to the Widow 
of do.’cased, as a mark of our res- 
pect and admiration for the charac- 
ter and public services of her de- 
c.ased husband, and als:o of our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy with 
her and her daughter in their 
heavy and irreparable loss.” 

The above Resolution, upon being 
put by the Waidon was carried un- 
animously upon a standing Vote. 

MR. D. A. MCDONALD 
The aoath occurred at the Vancou- 

ver General Hospital, on Jan. 18th, 
of- Duncan A. McDonald, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Mc- 

I Donald, of Lochiel, Glengarry. De- 
3-gO. 

Ann, 
Wm 
Co- 

ccased, who was 67 years of 
was married to Margaret 
daughter of tho late Norman 
McLeod, and went to British 

lumbia nearly thirty j'Oars ago. Af- 
t^e.r spending a number of years in 
tho Kootenay country, tho family 
moved to Vancouver nineteen year» 
ago. The late Mr. McDonald was a 
man of more than average intelli- 
gence and his genial personality won 
for him many friends who sincerely 
moutn his pa.ssing. Beside his widow 
ho is survived by one daughter An- 
na, two sons Norman and' Millan, 
residing in Vancouver, also two sis- 
ters, Mrs. Angus Robertson of Chil- 
liwack, B.C., and Mi*s. Gelineau of 

Cornwall, Ont. 
1 Tho funeral wliich was very largo* 
ly attended was held from Edwards' 
Undertaking Parlors,, the Rev. Fath- 
er Thayer ofllciating. Old time Glen- 
garry friends acted as pallbearers, 
Angiup McMillan, Hugh McDonald, 
Andrew McMillan and Duncan Dewar. 

j MRS. J, p. MCLAREN 

i The death occurred recently of 
Mrs. J. P. McLaren, who was \|or- 
merly Miss Elizabeth Houston, who 

I had been living at the homo of^her 
! daughter, Mrs. E. McRae, for the 
; last 10 years. Her husband who 
! was formerly a farmer and who was 
■also a noted apiarist, died in 1916, 
j two years after the celebration of 
their golden wedding. At that 

I time they were both hale and hear- 

The late Mrs. McLaren was born 
at Breadalbane, Ont., 76 years ago 
and after marrying Mr. McLaren tho 
couple moved to Va'nkleek Hill. Mov- 
ing to Ottawa ia 1913. Mrs. Mc- 
Laren, Bounty, Sask., Mr. Jas. H. 
I'arkdalc Avenue Baptist church and 
always took a deep interest in mis- 

^sions. 
j Surviving her are six daughters : 
[Mrs. C. B. Calkins, Catsworth, Cal.f 

Santa Paula, Cal., 
iMrs. A. K. Farnsworth, Oakland, 
jCal.-, Mrs Jas Allison, Ottawa, IÇPS. 

; E. McRae, Ottawa, Mrs. C. Newton,. 
[Montreal, and two sens, Mr P. Mc- 
j Laren, Bounty, Sask., ;r. Jas. H. 
i McLairon, Ownosworth, Cal. 
i Tho funeral was held from 15 Spa* 
dina ave. to St. James cemetery.— 
Ottawa Citizen. 

MU. J. J. DINGWALL 
It is with sincere regret that the 

death is announce of John J. Ding- 
wall, an old and highly esteemed re- 
sident of ’WTlliamstown, which oc- 
curred on Feb. 16. The deceased who 
was in his 66th year, was born in 
the 4th Concession, Williamstown, 
being a son of the late James Ding- 
wall. He was a good neighbor and 
enjoyed the wann regard of a wide 

I circle of friends. He was an Elder of 
;St. Andrew’s Church, Williamstown, 
ifor a number of years. He loaves to 
■mourn his loss his wife and one sis- 
[ter, Mrs. Thomas Munroe of Lancas- 
ter; and one brother, Alexander 

; DingWvall, of Glen Walter. The funer- 
I al took place on 18th Feb. from his 
[late residence to St. Andrew’s church 
(’and cemetery, the service being con- 
, ducted by Rev. Arpnd Govan. The 
; pallbearers wore his cousin.s, John 
;McNaughton. Jas. McNaughton and 
IAIOX McNaughton, George Ferguson, 
I James McArthur and James McKil- 
!lop. The sympathy of the community 

is extended to tho bereaved fiimily. 

Scottisli Curlers 

Pasfcci, signed and scaled. 
Council adjourned to meet Wednes- 

day, March 28th, 

Mrs. J. A. MacDonald who this 
we.'k atunded the Millinery Open- 

j ings in Montreal will this Spring 
, have a largoi; and be'.tcr display of 
I Millinery than ever. Opening an- 
) nouiiconient later. 

m. At which time 
1923, at 10 a. 

L Court of Revi- 
Jf you arc particular about your 

clothes, leavf* your orders with Mc- 
sion of the Cole Latreillo Ferguson T c ii...,, ^ ,• I I.,eocl it: IIuoi—they assure satislac- 
Drainage Sehtm.e will be held* * 

I certi.y that the foregoing is a 
correct copy of a Resolution unan- 
imouis'ly adopted upon a Standing 
\’ote by Members of Council of (Cor- 
poration of Vnited Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, in 
open and rcgulnr Session, on Tues- 
day evening, 23rd Januarv'. 1923. 
and which forms part of iho Min- 
utes and permanent records of said 
Council.- 

Witness my hend and the Seal of 

said Corporation nt Cornwall, this 
2nd day of February A.D. 1923. 

ADRIAN T. MACDONEfJ:. 
(/ounties Clerk. 

. TJ. Cos. of S., D. & G. 

[ During the trip of the Royal Ca- 
' Icdonia Curling Club through Can- 
■ada from Halifax to Winnipeg, ex- 
pending through the months of Jan- 
uary and February 16 cities were 

’visited. The return trip is b* ing 
•made through the United States 
: and the Curlers sailed for home 
: on Friday, Feb. 23rd from New 
: York. On iheir trip over tho lines of 
the Canadian National Rys, they 

; were accompanied from Halifax to 
I Quebec by Mr. H. Lind.«ay, Ad- 
jvortising Agent, Moncton, and from 
|(lue!>cc to Winnipeg by Mr. Noil 
I McDougall, Sportsmen's R=.present- 
iative, Canadian National Rys, Port 
■ Arthur. 
j On com[)lctiou of the Canadian 
[Tour at Winnipeg in. additional to 
I giving hearty expression of appre- 
; elation of services rendorod by . bho 
lîaiUvnv they priSînted Mr. McDoit* 

'Dominion Politics 
From Liberal Staniipoiot 

Ottawa, February 24th, 1923. — 
With three weeks of the session over 
the House has made surpri'.dag pro- 

gress with tho business in hand. Tho 
Auditor , General’s report and tho 
Esthnates were down early, and al- 
ready some of the. latter have been 
taken up. Tho intention of the Gov- 
ernment is stated to ho to. keep tho 
estimates to the fore and get as 
many of them through the Ilousti* 
before the end of the fiscal year. 

jVmalgumation of the Canadian Na- 
tional Railway system has been car- 
ried out and the headquarters of tho 
system located at .Montreal, where 
the new board will .be in a position 
to mec-t every moye .of ils competit- 
ors, a.s need be.. There were, of 
course,, ohjqctiqns from the other ci- 
ties which desired that the head-, 
quarters of the National System bo 
located there, but ®n the whole the 

choice of the directorate has been 
well received by the people of the 
country. Sir Henry Thornton has 
made a number of appointments on 
bis staff and the work of tho new 
railway managers is beginning to 
got well under ■way, according to 
reports. •. • i 
As was expected the Address in reply 
to thé Speech of the Throne carried 
despite the amendment of Mr. Hoey 
and tho sub-amendment of Mr Shaw 
against it. The former, which de- 
clared for further tariff reductions 
immediately, was defeated by 140 to 
54 and tho latter, which sought to 
add a paragraph regarding economy 
and retrenchment, wint down by 114 
to 76. The ne.xt tes^ of the govern- 
ment's .strength came in a resolution 
moved by William Irvine, labor metn- 
ber for Calgary, which sought to 
declare that no adverse vole againsr 
the government should be rogardi-d 
as safllcimt reason for resigning un- 
less it was followed immediately by 

a vote of “no confidence”. The 
government’s attitude, slated by Mi- 
Fielding, was that when the govern- 
ment lost the support of the major- 
ity of the House it was no longer- 
entitled to remain in power, wheth- 
er or not the vote was directly one 

of no confidence. Mr, Irvine’s résolu- 
def. ated by 103 to 52 

votes. 

The Redistribution Bill has bt-en 
j given second reading and tho mo- 
tion to appoint a special joint coin- 
mitteo to work out it-s details will 
probably be made -by the Frime Min- 
ister before the end of tho week. Mi- 
King explained that the view of tho 
J’govornment was that in order to 
frame a satisfactory Redistribution 
Bill, all parties ih the House should 
have a voice in the settlement of 
its dotailî^, and he therfore proposed 
to follow the precedent set by tho 
late Sir .Wilfrid I^aurier, of ap- 
pointing a committee representing 
all parties in the House to work out 
the details of boundariq-^. 

Under tho now Bill the House of 
Commons will consist of 245 mem- 
bers ns against 235 at the present 
time. Nov,a Scotia will be tho only 
one of the o her provinces to los(‘ 
:;oats, and she will lose two in the 
slmflle. The western, provinces will,. 

! of course, be the ones to gain tho 

iadditional repi'esenlation. 
j A loan of 35,000,000 to assist in 
I tho dev< lopment of harbor facilities 
at the port of . .Vancouver went 
through tho House, with tho support 
of practically all, British Columbia 
members regardless of their party 
affiliatien.s. The money is to be used 
for tho development of better eleva- 
tor fadliti<Æ at the Pacific Coast 
province ior tho handling of the 
western grain crop. 

Quite a storm developed over are*- 
1 solution by J. 8. Woodsworth, La-* 
• bor member for Centro Winnipeg, 
who sought to pejsuade the House 
that all Canadian i indemnity claims 

' against Germany should be with- . 
■ drawn, in the interests of world 
• peace. Mr. Woodsworth’s motion 
was generally assailed and after be- 
ing debated for. the gr?ater part of 
iwo days’ sittings', was ruled out of 
o’der by the S[)eaker on the grounif 
that it sought to cancel a debt owed 
to the Crown nnd therefore could 
not be introduced without consent 
of the Crown. 

; gall with a sterling silver cigarette 
I case, with the following inscription 
thereon:—“Presented to Neil McDou- 
gall with the: thanks and best wish- 
es.of .the Sedts Curlers in Canada, 

j .-N ••similar pr'S’^ntation was 
made to Mr. Lindsay at Quebec. 



Vote Against Sew 
Co-o|)eraiive Company 

ihu patroui. oi Uio Bat nlurtuï chOf'se j 
lactor^N, jilarLiiitow a, • ^nituraay cvtji-i 

ing \oLoci by a iarj^e iuajoi*Ay ng- , 

ûiii&L im<ving up witii üitiano Co--; 

,opcraLi.e XAuiiy , I'l ouaciV» l/uuiu'<l, i 
xbe aew com^.uny which lion, yiau- | 
njijg Boiurty i.s end.avoriiig to iiavo ; 

orgiUii'-cd. it was liie taira OvXasioii i 

ou wnich Bro.u sor Beacn, uciiag- in ; 
tiio iJiicivsis of the coiuitany, had 

adaruSacd the patious. ''ihc vote 

riatui’day o.^niug was taxen alter a 

two and half hour debate botv\e<.'n 

i’rofessur i.citch on ouo .sida, and 

Aiessrs L). W. Hope, the iiresidcnt Oi 

the Glengarry Bocal of Uniu-d 

l^^n Co-operative, Biinitod, and A., 

11. B.. Co.van, of Beterooro, the Bén- 

irai Secretary of that orgaiii/ation. 
it was the lirst occasion on wliiciv a 

public debate has been held in i.. 

cOs^nty, on the ivspeciivc merits o' 

;he two organization^.. For this iw 
son keen iiitcrcht was ta^^t-n in th;,? 

proceedings. 'J he patrons of sevuiai 
other factori.s wore represented at 

the mCv-ting, and it is bcliev. <» that 

(ho VO e may in lucnce a good many 
other factories in tins section. Th<- 

debate was free from jiersonalities 

and was conducted solely from the 

standpoint of the respective 'merits 

of the two organizations. 
Professor Lcitch was the iu’st 

speaNer. He spoke for about an-hour 

cowring priictically the same ground 

that he has covered in the a ldresses j 

ho has be.n giving for sonu-. week. 

at meetings held throughout the ; 

county. Jn his reinar.vs ho omidui-siz- I 
cd the importance of grading dairy ' 
produc.s if there is to be improve- i 

mont in the quality of our choeso for j 

• xport that is needed if Canadian I 

cheese is to hpM its own with the i 

Ni:W Zealand product. Ho empliasiz- 

cd that the now- company purposes ; 
grading its product. As a second ' 

point he ctnpliasizid the need of a ' 

sttong organization well managed, ; 
and as the third point spoke on the I ^ i- • • r 

‘ • over to admimng factories selling 
possii)iliti(.s of developing the homo! 

marlrtt. He also touched on the im- 

jeu the stand th.ey had. lie aho;ved 

■■ that the iiroptosal to form a wheat 
.pool in wtstb'rn Canad.i, had been 

j oppoi;ed by all the 1. adors of the 
: fanners’ movement in the west be- 

I cause it was not believed that ii 

! could be made a success; wheat likr 
• products being subject to world 

market, conditions, lie showed the 

iroruendot'S difhculties of developing 
the home markets for chOsiSc in com- 

iietilion against the big pack ns 
■compiinioft which have their plants 

' all through thuiucla, that have 

! Uicir salesmen who sell other good= 

; as well as ch e o to the retailers, 

‘thus reducing the cost of soiling. Ho 

; claimed that t'lo diihculty of break- 
ing into the British mark, t was 

rven more dihicult and showed why 
this was the cas . In conclusion, Mr 

i'owan poinlcd out that the now co- 

:.op(riiLi\o company jvdmittetl that it 

<:id not .know how it w.".s going to 

SvU its che.se, and claimed that no 

I matter how good a form of organiz- 

ation it m'ght hav.', unless its .sell- 

ing plan was sound it was hound lu 

'[:ro.e a faihivc. 'hhe sue.Jeer con- 

: load' d that un il the now* organiza 
; tion CO Jd show tliut it had a bet 

!t;r systeoi of fuelling than Uuit.jd 

I Dairymen Co-operative Bimitcd had, 

•th. t factories would not l;e jn.-;t: ’e.» 

in turning over the ownership d 

ll-.eir clr (.se to it for time car? 

and subscribing largo sums x espi- 
, tal for its m.iur.gemcnt. Mr. Cowan 

! in conclusion described the three big 

I sales his company purposes conducl- 

I iug this yc.ir at Mont.-cal, BoUe- 

i ville, and Ingersoll, covering tin 
pa o .ince, and said that had the new 

into the field, 

Cnited Dairymen Co-operative, lim- 

ited, world by this time be handling 
tlie cj^e sc fv)r ov< r one half the fac- 

tories in the province. 

Mr. Hope pointed out that the 
contract of the now comi)any, while 

it bound the factories, does not bind 

the individual pa’rons. These pat- 
rons, therefore, would be fi’cc at any 

time to leave a factory wdiich sign- 

ed up wi(h‘ the new company, if 
tliin.os did not suit thi'm, and go 

over 

though United ,I)air\-mcn Co-oocr; 

!AC:CcT FOR MORNING WEAR j THE NEW CAPE OF TRELAINE 

         

Special Fcbraary Offer 
$8.00 

For genuine layer felt inattress These mattres.ses are built ir» 
layers, not biov.^n in as cheap mattresses usually are, and have a 
handsome ticking and roil edge all around. 

Ail steel spring for §5.50. 

Ail steel spring, v^oven wire double sirpports and .^ope edges 
for $0.75. 

sL 

Auction Sale 

The short jacket allows freedom. 
Phis model is chic In every lino from 
;he smart cut of the sleeves to the 
Jose fitting hip-line. Brown astra- 
kan is used in this. 

CAFE STILL HOLDS FAVOR 

live. T.imitcd, or on IhtT choq>e boards 
portance of cor.tr.acls ii ianners’ or- : factories which loin .the. 

ganiration.s are to have the strength ; companv might lose many oi 

they i...iuii.. j their p.atrons if things at time did 

Speaking for United Dairymen (’o-I ^ f 1.4. ^ 
® ipot prove as .satisfactory as expcct- 

operative, Tiimitcd, Mr. Cowan I 

showed that it was the first organiz- i , -A,, j at x /-t 
i M-. Lmlch admitted that the Ore- 

ation in the province to commence l . , _ x i ^ i 
I gon Dairvnu ns lyae-uc, starled bv 

grading of dairy products, that it 

liad boon doing this for three years, 

that there had ];eon a great iinprove- 

niout in the q^lality of the cheese 

sold through that organization, and 
that the Dominion Oovermnent this | 

year will grade all cheuse and but- 

ter .sold for export. It was pointed 

out that the new company, there- 
fore, would not be doing anything in 

the grading iine that had not been 

hlrearly provided for. i 
It was shown by Mr. Cowan that Î 

the directors of United Dairymen i 
Co-operalive, Limited, had been! 

studying pooling agreements and | 

contract arrangements of various 

organizations for several years, and 

that as a result of their invostiga- 

Mr. Sapiro. had proved a failure, 

and that the 'N’ew York Dairymen’s 

T.eagiie were’also in serious financial 
straights, but said that his comrmny 

studied the failu^'cs of hose 

1 companies and intended to avoid 
'them. Wlion the vote was taken it 

stood at over throe to one against 

signing up with the new coTnpany. 

Oaielop in Canada 
Assets For Britain 

Sir Gv.orge Lawson Johnston, a 
memljor of the Council of the I-on- 

don Chamber of Commerce and the 
British Lmpire League, at a nitcting 

condi- 'in London on the 22nd ulto sug- .tlons, they liad decided that 

tions governing the Sale of daily \ gested that Great Britain should 
î>î’oducl8 in Ontario were so radi- | build up in Canada a reserve to- 

cally different from conditions which jward the payment of the debt to 

existed in CaUfomia that it would! the United States. He said the Ca 

not be wise to advocate the organi-! United States dollar.s 

zation of any big daln,^ company in were not likely to vary seriously in 

Ontario along California lines, for value, and therefore any fund which 
the reason that Ontario farmers the British Government coulti build 

>vcre certain to be disappointed with uj* in the Dominion would be coin- 

the re.sults. Mr. Cowan showed that ' paratively free from uxch:inge flue- 

the essential point in the California 

companies was th-ir ability to con-| I' AUKAS AND INDUSIKIIOS 
trol from 70 to 00 per cent of the ! Canada was capable of being de- 

products through their pools, and velopcd at a much more rapid rate 

then pointed out that were half of;than the piV'Sent capital and nian- 

the chcr'se in Ontario pooled it i power at its disposal could develop 
would represent only one^elevonlh of George said, and the British 

the* British consumption of cheese. Government could now borrow mo- 

Thif, it would bo absolutely im- ^ low'or rate than it had 
pos-slblo for an Ontario cheese pool ! been able to do for a good many 

to have any such influence on the 'years. If it could obtain grants ol 
cheese markets as the ^ California j hand from Canada it could uLiliz<î, 

compani. s have over the sale of i £100.000,000 in developing the 

their products. Mr. Cowan then gave : wheat areas ami prolia-bly cs-rtain in- 

a long list of co-operative compa-: Jtistrh-s in the Dominion. 

•lowing Wrap Has Countless Friends 
Among the Women; Many Are < 

in Bright Coloring. ‘ 

“Bliat about capes?” was an oft- 
epeated question at the beginning of 
he season. For the cape has many a 

! riend and no enemies among women. 
True, it seemed to l)b holding an over- 
ong reign in the fashion world, the 
lesigners agreed that it was time to 
llsplace ft with some other wrap, but 
die fact that women bought the capes 
ind asked for tlicm insistently gave^ 
ihein a place In the fashion world, 
c-’or evening the cape is supreme ; it is 
fashioned in fur. in velvets, brocades, 
uetal cloth and fur, in matelasse, in 
luvetyn and all kindred soft pile fab- 
rics. 

A great many velvet capes have 
cokes shirred or smocked in deep 
;>oints. A lovely green one seen re- 
cently was shirred to represent a 
Jirysantlicmuin, another black velvet 
^npe was shirred yoke depth and Un- 
shed by a padded roll about the hem. 
Short capes (meaning hlp-lcngtis and 
knee-length capes) are often a part of 
he smart coat-dress costume. The 
1‘ape of metal brocade is trimmed in 
deep fur bands, as this fabric does 
aot take the soft folds of velvet. 

The brfght shades of velvet capes, 
orange, purple and green, give a de- 
[ightful dash of color to evening af- 
fairs. These capes are lined with 
silver cloth veiled In chiffon or crepe 
of contrasting hue. Matelasse, too, is 
one of the much-chosen fabrics for 
ïvenlng wraps. Capes appear in many 
Fariations from straight ones gath 
sred very full to circular capes of 
graceful line, and capes that gather 
Into a band, giving the effect of being 
gathered into a puff at tlie hem line. 

  aa »» SE sa 

i Heavy trelaine in a dull grayish 
i green mixture fashions the circular 
! cape in which the designer introduces 
j sleeves by simply slashing the mate- 
; rial and inserting them nelow the well- 
fitted shoulders. Wolf forms the huge 
collar. 

THE JACKET OR COAT BLOUSE 

nies, based ou imoUiig agreomoiits, This work, in conjunction. with 

which had turned out disastrously, i -'?ome largo emigration scheme of se- 
or were in serious difliculUes, and | lected unemployed pomons, should 

stated that it was because their in-Canada a reproductive' 

V'estigatioris had shown so manyli^^^sot that would, after-a while, aii- 

<rompani*s had resulted this way inually sui)ply large sums of money 
tlr>t the Directors of United Dair\*- jtoward Briïain's payjiient to the 

men (’’oopcratlvc, Limited, had tak- United Stales, in Sir George's opin- 
ion, and, in addition, 'every Inushel 

of wheat bought from Canada, in- 
stead of from the United States, 

would help to keep the exchange 

hotter in the latter country. 

WOTJI.D BIOXKFIT CANADA 

Canada under this scheme would 
grow stronger. Sir Ge'orge Johnston 

said, and Groat Britain should 

j thereby be aide to build up an Jusset 

I that would re<lurc the burden of the 
I .American dcl'J. His own experierxJ'e 

I in Canada, he s.aid, convinced Kim 

; that anv such sch'^me to be suoc' ss- 

j ïu! would have to he plann d and 

I brought forward hy the Canadians 
:0>ms-tv/-«» <o the TU i ' ish vi-'Ws 

on the proposed development. 

FASHION NOTES OF INTEREST 

(Janna, Venetian blues, beaver shades, 
brown and black are colorings of inter- 
est In smart little rolled brim velours 
imts for girls of six. 

A ca;M^ effect in one cc^t style has 
the cape section secured through band- 
worktal scallops to the coat body, the 
under portion and sleeve tops being ol 
silk. 

Persian influence is noticeable in the 
rolors utilized for trimmings, and also 
in the printed duvetyns used for linings 
or, in some InjJtances, for an entire 
wrap. 

'J‘he brims of hats are wide at the 
sides and the triimuing shows n de- 
cided preference lor big pompoïis of 
soft sltaderl ribbon.s or ostrich tips curl- 
ing over the brims and resting on the 
hair at the left side. 

Bunches cif cherries, in black velvet 
a'ppiUiued on the coat front niui sleeve, 
is the irlimning idea on one ;>each coat, 
with cherry stems and leaves embroid- 
erfvl in a light delicate green. Large 
pearl buttons mul buttonholes form Urn 
trim on another. 

The broad brimmed, perfectly round, 
straight crowned sailor has returned, 
and is as yet only seen in the most ex- 
clusive salons. This sailor may be 
made of heavy canton crepe lined with 
sc!f-cf*lor chiiron over a metal tissue, 
of taflVra. of chiffon velvet or of flue 
folr. The brim is perfectly straight and 
flal and corded around the outer edge 
wi’clî two rows of narrow «outaohe, 
cords of the same material as the h.dt 
ir fine n;ot;d brahl. The crosATi is 
•üwnibed in tine lurbon fohls of the 
<nmc u:aierlal or some metal or figured 

Straight Lines Now. 
Further m.'i ni festal'on s «if ntraight* 

UPC: s'U! -aetr<* favoritism are shown in 
;bc pri/o aac.rd in tlie fashion Ci'nrest 
'»•; ra^libu'; Art b-aguo cortvrmtlon 
n Stra'g.bt lints won the 
.in.v in a dr(>s.s of navy mllanetie, with 
M.i^oeo so.ies re\t‘aiuig w fi»undal;on 
of platiuum-gray canton crcpc. ^ 

Outer Garment Is Proving Popular 
and Encroaches Slightly Upon 

the Sllp-On Style. 

The jiicket or coat blouse is taking 
very well, and encroaches slightly 
upon the prestige of the slip-on style. 
Tills surplice olo.^eU garment, however, 

. needs to he watched, for fear that it 
' may be ovc'nhme. 'Hioso In matelassa 
f already are everywhere. Safety lies 
j in variation? of the same idea, and the 
! designers are evolving new models con- 
j stantly. This jacket blouse, with the 
I right skirt, makes a good street cos- 
j tume. 
I 3’he French idea favors the slip-on 
I style, says Dry Goods Kconoraist. Some 
t of the new French blouses are shape- 
j less, straight garments, v.dthout gath* 
1 ers or band or belt at the hip ; but 
I their decoration is marvelous to see, 
I and their finish exquisite. 

Velvet is excellent for blouses as 
for hats and gowns, and metal fabrics 
promise to be extremely fashionable, 
Oepes have lost none of their good 
style, Tlie printed crepes are going 
rather big, and new pattern.? on the 
Persian order make striking blouse.s. 
Embroidery, fur, soutache, lace, heads, 
metal ornaments, tin.sel and ribbon 
share the honors of trimming. 

Among the skirts, there is a notice- 
able tendency toward dressiness. Side- 
draped skirts with uneven hem are 
made in velvet crepe. A few char- 
meuse models ore to be distinguished 
among the throng. The wrap-ar<mnd 
style is especially adapted to velvet. 
In addition to draped and wrap-around 
models, a good deal of the circular 
cut is fo be seen, occasionally effected 
by inset godets. 

The undersigned will offer for sale 

! by Ibiblic Auction at 

J.OT 1-1 KENYON, 

ON WEDNESDAY 

Maîch 7th, 1923 
! The following Farra Stock, Implc- 

I ments, etc. 

j Twenty one milch cows, ü ‘two 

year old heifers, 2 two year old 

I bulls, 1 two year old colt, coming 

I three years; 2 brood sows, dv.o to 
I farrow soon ; Alasscy-llarris disc 

I drill No. 5 grain seeder, disc hai- 
1 row, three section drag harrow. 

^ .spring tooth harrow, 2 Wilkinson 

I plows. No. 5; st.cl laud roih r, Frost 

I & Wood mowing machine, (5 ft. 'cut, 

; No. 8; 2 horse rakos, hay rack, Dain 

. hay loader. Moody grain binder, 2 

lumber waggons, dump cart, manure 
s}>readcr, set of bol) sleighj, set of 

^ liglit bob sleighs, milk waggon, sin- 

gle buggy and cutter, 2 cultivators, 
waggon box, set of single harness, 

cart harness, horse fork, rope and 

pulleys; Do Laval cream separator 

No, 15, practically new ; barrel 
cliurn, No. o; butter mixer, 4 milk 

cans and milk pails, power horse 

clipper, 2 barrels, wheelba-row, iron 

pot an<l other articles too numerous 

to mention. 
Sal© to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 

Tenns: $10.00 and under, cash ; 

over that amount 8 months’ credit 

on furnishing approved joint notes. 

6 p.c. per annum off for cash. 
JOS. l.EGROULX, Auctioneer. 

A. MARKSON. Proprietor. 0-2c. 

SELECTION OF THE HEADGEAR 
I 

Tall and Short and Thin and Stout 
Women Should Choose Hats 

to Suit Build. 

It cannot be denied that a w’oman’s 
hat win make or mar her appearance. 
A tall, full-faced woman almost invari- 
ably finds that a hat with’a broad 
brim or one whlclt Is wide at the skies 
will add to the charm of her face aud 
give proportion to her figure. 

If slio should decide on a small hat 
she should select one w])ich Is firm and 
definite in shape and, if I'^psslblo, Iiav- 
ing definite contour of an^s. 

Women who are disposed lo be both 
short and stout should adopt a small, 
rather severe typ^ «‘‘f Init. 

For the thin face a soft round hat 
with a small ourled-up brim rna*le of 
flexible material such ns velours or 
ribbon will prove becoming and olTeo 
tive. The Imt should not be to»T big or 
drawn down on the head, as this gives 
a ftattened-down and <lwarfed effect to 
the whole figine. 

Black and white millinery suits 
women who have good complexions. 

Children and grown- 
ups always agree on 
the pleasure of using 

IrnfAiSTS 
PiEUSHT 

‘IbnEtSa'ff 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABT.E PRIVATE MONEY 

AVAILABLE. — ANGUS a\c- 

DONALD, AI^EXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

Twills for Street V/ear, 
Polret twills for street wear are the 

dominant n<ue for tailored wcnir. Some 
of the frocks linve touches of embroid- 
ory in gold designs, while scarlet and 
Persian effects are deve!ope<l in other 
models. INir is used to iriin some of 
the frocks, ermine is consistently u>;ed, 
especially on the Mack velvets. In the 
case Of brnam fr(»cks matching furs 
arc used discreetly for finislnng edges 
at neck and sleeves. 

INSURANCE 
For lA8urtfuc« of nU kinds, appl; 

to JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also aeeut for Chee.s© Factory 

Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Frock for a Wee Girl. 
An adorable dres« fur a small girl Is 

made of aprîcot-uoîon-d haTulkerclr.ef 
linen with :\ white co’lnr edge«l with 

l;oe. Aroemi the hotroin 
UJUJ Up one side is a foUi uf wMt** linen 
set on with seauung, A row of tiny 
white crochet bnUuns and very brief 
«IccY^s add Î0 the effect* 

CREOSOTE FOR THE LUNGS. 

Some peoj)lo require Creosote for 

their lungs, this is now quite easily 

obtained by asking at McLcister’s 

Drug Store for tlio Elislr of Wild 

Cheirry with Creosote, ÿl.OO per 

bottle. 

; iitterlii Itofsi! gnJ Beoalpetl 
■& <> 'O V v-'*;- i' ❖ ^ 
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!? _ ^ Bi'ing us your Ufiticry fov M'iri*cr f-tf r?gc boforo 
^ it ircez-is. 'J'liis will save yum eonsi-leralRo uioney. 
^ Wü wet or dî-v stoi'u. 
0 

Skates Sharpened aod Pat Ou 
! here is a sciercc, ovtui lo sharrcv.in^ swales- Any- 

body can put them on tlie einory but il tabes an expert to 
give them the proper jir.nii- Î eniplr y a man, who in pre» 

vioas years, sharpened t!:c sltaies of the fanjous “Wander- 
ers’ Hocloy I'eaa'. ol Àîontreal. lining r.s yoiir skates and 
if you are not ccn\ inccr, :bat theio is a difkrem e i we rvili 

refiiiid th.e money. 

JU CditiEl firing, Esar cf Ëû Post Office. 
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tJ. ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor.^ 
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t ARE YOU MAKING 

Marmalade ? 

Â.*. 

Oranges at their best nfA^, fiiliy matured ^ 
and ciuick ruli oJ juice. 

Bitter Orange,s, per tlozeit, ôOc. 

Xava! Oranges frem 50c to 7.5c. 

t 
t 
t 

Grape Fruit, price aooorditig to size, also Ijl 
Lemon.s. 

JoPin Soyle. 
Phone 25. Prompt delivery 

You Pay for a De Laval 
Separator Whether Y ou Buy 

One or Not. 

If yon are using a worn-out, inferior cream separator, or 
skimming t>y hand, you.arc surely w.isting eaougii cream to 
pay for a !te Laval in a sliorl time- 

The selection of a separator is more important than that 
of any other machine on the farm, for none other can 

. save or v.-.aste so much, twice a day,'i365 days a year. 

A ))e Laval Separator wUi 
- -r-kim cleaner for more years; 
• -skim milk cle-aner at lower temperature ; 
■—.and deliver a higher testing cream- 

t'ractically aM creameries use l >e Lava! Separators and 
other pa L.av.a’. machines. 

Sold on terms so libera! they t)ay for themselves—and 
nc farm should !'e without one 

D. N. MORAE: 
S1' A T10 N - L E X A N D KIA, O N T. 

A c.ouipletfc line of repairs aiw.ays on hand for Lc Lavais. 

.V De Laval milker en joys the same good réputa- 
tion as their .separators. 
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AN OLD-TIME FARM. 

'Oairyiiig \V'as I’ery Diiïei’ent lu 
Pioneer Days. 

The old-time dairy farm was a pic- 
luresgue place, especially when butter 
was being made. The late John Bur- 
roughs in the story of his boyhood 
in "Harper’s Magazine gives-an Inter- 
estin.g account of butter making on 
the farm that his father owned in 
tho Catskill Mountains. 

“.\t eight o’clock every morning in 
summer,” he says, “the old sheep or 
the old (log was brought in and tied 
in tho big treadndll of the churning 
n^achine. .Sheep were usually more 
unwilling chumers than dogs; they 
rarely acquired any sense of duty or 
of obedience as a dog did. The end- 
less walking and arriving nowhere 
soon made them protest 'Vigorously. 
Sometimes a sheep ■tVould pull hack, 
brace himself and choke, thereby 
stopping the machine; and once a 
sheep threw himself oft the tread- 
mill and choked to deatli_ before he 
was discovered. I remember when 
the old hatchel from the day of flax 
dressing did duty behlud the old 
churner and spurred him on with Its 
score or more of sharp teeth when- 
ever he settled back to stop the 
machine. 

“The churn dog was less obdurate 
and perverso than the sheep, but he 
would sometimes hide away as the 
hour of churning approached, and we 
would have to hustle round to find 
him. But we had one dog that seem- 
ed to like the task and would go 
(luickly to the wheel and finish his 
work without being tied. A few times 
when neither dog nor sheep was 
available I have taken their Blace on 
the treadmill. In winter and In <3arly 
spring there was less cream to churn 
than at other times, and we did it by 
hand; two of us would lift the dasher 
together. The work was hard even 
tor big boys. 

“I never grew tired of seeing moth- 
er lift the great masses of golden 
butter from the churn with her ladle 
and pile them up in the big butter 
bowl, with tho drops of buttermilk 
standing upon them as it they were 
sweating from the ordeal they had 

WHITE WYANDOTTES. 

beeu/through. Then Vnen tne but- 
hs ter had been worked and washed to 

free it from the milk and at last was 
packed into tub or firkin, what a 
picture It was! How much of the 
virtue of the farm went each year 
Into those firkins! Literally the 
cream of the land. Ah, the alchemy 
of life that by means of the bee can 
change one product of those wild, 
rough fields iiito honey, and by 
means of the cow can change another 
into milk!” 

Grading Chute for Potatoes. 
Cull potatoes are absolutely worth- 

less in the market; they are .even 
worse, because they reduce the price 
of the good ones. They do not in- 
crease the measure because they lie 
In the “chinks,” and they are too 
small to increase tho weight enough 
to make up for their "measly” 
appearance. 

The illustration shows a grading 
chute that fits under the rear end of 
the wagon box. It is eight feet long 

Potato Gradins Oluite. 

and a little wider at thc^ upper end 
than the wagon box. 'I'lie slats are 
spaced one Inch apart at the upper 
end and two inches apart at the lower 
end. The slats are abopt two inches 
wide, slightly rounded at the corners 
and planed smooth. 

The chute should be placed at the 
proper angle to !et the potatoes roll 
down slowly, but ste(;p enough to 
prevent their piling up. The pota- 
toes should be pushed out of tho 
wagon box so that they will slide 
the whole length of the slated chute. 
If thrown from a shovel they will 
bound or skip tho openings. It the 
chute is properly made and carefully 
used, it will pra-^tically do away with 
hand-picking.—Herbert A. Shearer in 
Orchard and Farm. 

Breed Known by Present Name for 
Past Forty Years Now Popular. 
The demand for au attractive 

table fowl is becoming greater 
eveiy day and in this respect the 
White Wyandotte stands out prom- 
inently. Prior to 1883 the Wyau- 
dottes were not known by this 
name, but for twelve years previously 
pouilryiueii were endeavoring to pro- 
duce this typo of bird. By crossing 
the Cochin Baniam and .Seabright 
Bantam the first birds were produced 
that received reéosniiion. It is be- 
lieved that an inferior grade was raiS' 

/!û as far back .as the time of the 
Civil War, but these were known by 
other names. 

F. A. Houdletto of Massachusetts, 
gave the Wyandotte Us name in 
1883, partly duo to the fact that 
Wyandotte Indians inhabited New 
York and Michigan, where they 
w'ero first cultivated, and also Mr. 
Houdlette claims that he had a 
great fondness for a coasting vessel 
of his friend uamed “Wyandotte.” 

Tho White Wyandottes originated 
as sports from tl-.e Silver and became 
prominent in 1885. To-day they 
represent one of the most important 
breeds of fowls of American produc- 
tion and are exceedingly popular, due 
to several qualities which they pos- 
sess. They mature quickly and are 
plump for roasters at five months, 
weighing as much as other coarser 
breeds at six or seven mouths. They 
ate the proper size and shape for a 
table fowl, being short legged, short 
backed, plump breasted and round 
in body. As the meat is a beautiful 
color and free from the disagreeable 
pin feathers, the liousewife finds that 
it is ea.sily prepared for tne table. 
As broilers there are no birds that 
can compare with them. At eiglit 
weeks old they are fleshy and plump, 
weighing about two pounds. ’I’hey 
develop flesh Instead of feathers. 

Backers are very anxious to secure 
the White Wyandottes for there is no 
other bird so easily packed, as the 
first joint of tho leg does not project 
beyond the rump. So eager was an 
Americau packing hrm to secure this 
type that they presented several 
farmers witli cockerels to encourage 
the production of Wyandottes 

As an egg producer the Wyandotte 
ranks almost equal with the Leg- 
horn and usually besins laying eggs ’ 
one or two months sooner than most : 
other classes. | 

On the farm of Jas. H. Wheaton, i 
concession 2, West Nissouri Town- 
ship, near Thorndale, is one of the 
finest flocks of White Wyandottes to 
be found in Western Ontario. Nine 
years ago Mr. Wheaton sold his 
other varieties and purchased White 
Wyandottes and this type has proved 
the most satisfactory of any that he 
,has ever produced. He believes they 
will supply the farmer, the villager, 
the seller and the buyer with the 
choicest of flesh iu the most compact 
form, and with the least waste and 
smallest cost, 

111 order to prepare tlie Wyan- 
dottes for roasters Mrs. Wheaton 
uses the crate feeding method. The 
crates are about twelve feet long, 
eighteen inches wide and twenty ‘ 
inches high, divided into three com-! 
partments, each capable of holdiuk 
four birds. 'I'he craies arc made of 
slats, have flat bottoms and are plac- 
ed on stands, several inches Irom the 
ground and an absorbent such as sand ; 
or ashes is spread underneath. I’he | 
crates are placed in a sheltered place ^ 
and troughs are arranged in front of i 
the crates. The birds are well dusted j 
with suiphur before being placed in - 
the crates. 

During the first week, if the days 
are long, they are fed three times 
witii all that they can clear away. 

During the second and third week 
they are only fed twice a day w'ith 
as long an iulcrval beiween as 
possible. 

The ration which has been found 
to be exceptionally palatable and one 
that prodûces the whitest a^d finest 
texture of flesh iu the shortest per- 
iod is chop without any hulls, mixed 
with skimmed milk to tho consistency 
of thin porridge. Grit and plenty 
of drinking water is al.so provided. 

At the end of three weeks the 
crate-fed Wyandottes on the Whea- 

(c, 
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During a trip across Canada last summer, mem- 
bers of the Montreal Board of Trade gained many 
new a()d striking Impressions of their own country. 
They expressed varying views on these; discussed, 
criticized, or commended them. These exchanges be- 
gan to crystallize into a dominant but unspoken 
thought In every heart. Finally it was given voice 
in the words: "There Is no East, and no West: 
THERE IS JUST CANADA.” 

It is not merely a bit of fine phrasing. The senti- 
ment has an appeal to every one who has caught a 
vision of what Canada Is to be. Before the splendor 
of that vision selfish local interests wither and die 
and ■ provincialism fades Into nothingness. What is 
of benefit to the farmer of the West or the fisherman 
on the. Atlantic coast, should be a matter of concern 
to everv citizen of the Dominion, "There is no East, 
am! no tVest:* THERE 13 JUST CANADA.” 

in the roll of centuries since the world began, the 
history of Canada occupies hut a modest measure. 
Within the memory of people still in the vigor of life, 
nc'.v areas of this country have been opened to scttle- 
:r;ent, as l.ar.ge as some countries In Europe; vast re- 
sources of ti.mher .and mineral lands have boon re- 
vealed, and great water powers have been harnessed 
t.', (’o the will of m.nn. Tho once unexplored and tho 
lor.:-0 .p.hriown have heon/linked, until this Empire 
within an Empire begi.n.s to know itself as a land of 
possihlliti-s beyom! the d;-“.am3 of all tho pioneers 
who hiid its ft) i'-uiatio:-, in faith and hope.G“Thero is 
CO I'kast, and no 'West: THERE iS JUST CANADA." 

Most potent of ail the factors in awakening Canad- 
ians to the truth about their own country has been 
the railway. Its slender ropes of steel are every- 
where harbingers of still greater days to come. Cross- 
ing the wide-flung prairies, spanning rivers, passing, 
by means of tunnels, through the mountains that 
barred the progress of man In days gone by, or wan- 
dering through the meadows and orchards of tho 
earlier settled portions of the country, they are a 
visible embodiment of the sentiment, “There Is no 
East, and no West: THERE IS JUST CANADA." 

The railway has made it possible for Increasing 
thousands of Canadians to widen their education by 
travel in their own country. And their own Canadian 
National Railways has played an amazing part in this 
education of its owners. Since its humbio be.ginnlngs 
in Confederation days, it has expanded into tho great- 
est railway system on this continent. It.i contribution 
to tlia development of Canada in the past was incai-cul- 
abie; its part in the progro;s3 of th.e future cannot b.p 
measured liy the mind of man. More than anything 
else in tiie Dominion to-day it emphasizes the truth 
of the wonhs “There i.s no Last, ami no West: TH.ESS 
if; JUST CANADA.” 

Look to Your Eyes 
Beautiful Eyes, like fine 
Teeth, are the result of Constant 
Care. The daily use of Murine 
makes Eyes Clear and Radiant. 
Rijoyable. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Druggists. 

few Variely G! Cfeese 
Siiows Greal Praiiiise! 

A now kind of cheese. Meilleur, is 

being produced at the Conti'al E.x-- 

perimontal Farm, Ottawa, under the 

ton farm average about seven fiouuds 

Keep Piunpkims .HI Winter. 
It isn’t so very difflcult to keep 

>umpkins, squ.asli, etc., all winter it 
|Uiey are stored properly. Of course, 
■only well-ripened pumpkins or 
|squas!i, with thick rinds, and which 
iare well colored, should be stored. 
jTliey should be gathered carefully 
jbefore hard frost. Any that are in- 
Ijured iu gatlieriug or otherwise 
tshouid be discarded, and only the 
perfect specimeiui retained, lie siiro 

(3 lea-ve the stems on ail the pump- 
skills. The ideal storage piace is a 
,dry roo.m or dry ba,semeut where the 
temperature will average around'C5 
degrees or above. Blace the xiump- 
kins or squash ou shelves, or at 
least keep them off of ccucreie floors 
or other places where thers may bo 
too much moisture. Do not pile them 
up, but keep the individual pumpkins 
separated from each other. With 
such care cither pumDkuvs or .soimsh 
should keep severiil mouuis- 

If' 

Timeti to 
Fall and WIUI’.A* are j;ood Uiuos to 

read and sfiid\ advanc'-d melaous lu 
gardening and—gro\s'Ju-i IrnOiv croi)s 
for tho market. ?dany new bulictiny 
treatin.g all ol the various subiecta 
on gal•denin.^ have pnbljÿiu'U re- 

depaiimcnU oC agriculture. The bul- 
letins w'iil be sent free. 

Kee<Ung the î.arnb. 
Extra looding iQcroa.«e.s the lamb 

yield in two ways—it puts (ho ewes 
in bettor condition to .moke sure of 
their getting in laiub and it increases 
the proportion of twin lambs. 

In seme parts ot India are 
used as beasf.s oi burdeu. 

and some have rcacned eight pound: 
in v.^eight. 

Several other residents of West 
Nissouri v/ho have tasted the üno 
roasted, crate-fed Wyandottes at the 
V/heaton residence have purchased 
sonic birds of the type and cire well 
pleased with the success 'with 
which they have met. 

Harry Harding of Thorndale, Ont, 
has some very hue Vvyandoties and 
flncio them a splendid village fowl. 

Hoggin;^ Down Small Crain. 

V/hether or not it will pay to hog 
down small grains will depend ux)on 
circumstances, but probably it will 
not. Hogging down rye was lound to 
be an iiuprolitable practice in pork 
production in a three years’ test at 
the Ohio Experiment station. The 
average daily gain of the liogs on rye 
was less than one-half of a pound, 
whereas when corn and tankage 
formed (he concentrates and clover 
was used for pasture gains oi more 
than one pound a day were secured, 
in addition, it required 473 pounds 
of rye to produce 100 pounds of 
pork. The ryo would have returned 
a great profit if it had been sold as 
a cash crop. Even when the hogs 
were allowed about one-fou.*th of a 
pound of tankage daily in addiiion 
to the rye, they consumed 6 34 
pouiuis of rye as compared': with 226 
pounds of corn for 100 pounds of 
pork produced. 

direction of the dairyman, Jos Meil- 

leur, its originator. It is described 

as a product of the first (quality am- 

ong the full fiavored cheeses. Exper- 

iments show that TOO pounds of milk j 

testing four per cent, will give ten | 

pounds of Meilleur. Classed withtliivl 

higher priced varieties imported from | 

Europe, this cheese should bring a ' 

price of 35 cents a pound. At this i 

figure the return would bo $3.50 for I 
each 100 pounds of milk. i 

■\Vhcn properly ripened, IMuilleur 

posses.s{s an attractive bright yel- | 

low color and a fine texture, Tt does ! 

not possess the fiirimicss of Cheddar. . 
being more open in texture and re- 

sembling to some extent the ‘‘Sv. isv- 

hole” chre e. The characteristic odor 

and flavor while quite pronounced l 

arc not sufficiently marked (o be.' 

objoctionablo. 

Free- 
‘‘A Financial 
Courtship” 
A little booklet which 

tells in an interesting 
way, so simple in its 
language that a school- 
girl could imderstand it, 
all about investments of 
all kinds, bonds, mort- 
gages and stocks. 

Even to experienced 
investors this little 
story, woven into a 
charming romance, con- 
tains many valuable 
pointers on invest- 
ments. 

The booklet will {be 
mailed free to any one on 
request. 

A FINANCIAL 
COURTSMiP 

W ROLUNS 
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AMIUUS JAlT^S&COBd 
mvKsT/ACNT sscunmss 

7QRO^r^o.o^cr 

Æmiîius Jarvis & Co. 
EUtiblinhsdimt SJe XIMITBD Established 2ÿ)l 

Ottawa 
NewYorK 

293Bay St. 
Toronto 

Montreal 
London En^- 

Our Baker 

Has Tested 

The Flour You Buy 
EACH day’s milling of Quaker Flour 

must prove its bailing perfection be- 
fore it leaves the Quaker Mills. It under- 
goes hourly tests during the milling 
process. 
It must then pass its most exacting critic 
■—our Master Baker. From each day’s 
milling he bakes bread. His loaves must 
be perfect iu size, colour, texture and 
flavour. 
Use Quaker Flour and you will always 
be certain of success in baking. “The 
happy baker uses Quaker.” 

Quaker plour 
Always iKe Same-Alwa^s the Best 

Made hij The Quaker Oats Company at the 

QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 213 

DISTRIBUTORS ; 
ALEXANDRIA—J. E. Leduc. ST. EUGENE—Eug. Quesnel. 
GLEN ROY—U. .1. McDonald. ST. RAPHAELS—A. A. Macdonell. 
MAXVIT.LB—Smillie & McDiarmid. SANDRINGHAM—D. D. Cameron. 

Will Appreciate 
getting your order now for the 

Sash and Doors 
yon ivill need in the spring. 

You Will Save Money 

CUSTOM SAWIKCi 
Oa and after iUarch 1st, ive will be pre- 
pared to do custom sawing as usnal. 

I The J. T. Schell Co. 
t- Alexandria, Ont. t 
1 Phone 1<S E 
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ilanisli iiag liuhistry. 

:r. r pf'CPnt report to the Danish 
bacon trade a, special representative 
of the United Stales Department of 
Commerce says;— 

“From one aspect, Denmark may 
be regarded as a great transformer 
of agricultimil wealUi. From differ- 
ent quarters of the globe the coun- 
try steadily draws iu corn and vege- 
•tabio oil cake and is thus enabled to 
sustain a flourishing dairy industry. 
Tint daiiT industry is the main prop 
of the Danish hog industry." 

Are used by thousands of good 
Canadians and relieve thousands 
of bad headaches. 
ZÜTOO stops'any Headache in 
20 miiiuteii. 25c a box, at dealers 
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Winter Rates on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station. 
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.Vre vou intercBtc'd in 

RADIO ? 
Radio Vacuum Tube Set Coin- 

, p'ete with baîterie.s and 
Braudes Phones 

l-’rire Sale Price 

3 o:iiy .\rciic Kobes  $ 23 00 $ 15 00 

' only 3 .1-1. P. Fairbanks liugiiie... 158 00 

1 only White Sewing Machine  110 CO 

1 Set'll I iouble Harness  05 00 

I Ue<i Sieigh   '  47 0-0 

12 jilts Hor.se lilankets, 70 in- long.. 0 CO 
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138 00 

65 C'O 

50 00 

3 7 00 

3 75 

a 
(•; 

^ just cut lip an aerial ami sit tiowu and 
lisien lo'conccris from N*.\v Yo:k. De- 
troit. ('iiicagt'. Piiubip-g ami other 
places. 

Agent for McCormick Deeriiig Farm Machinery 
and kepalr.s. 

C*7 

Agent for Beatty Stable Equipment. 

Price Complete $50 
l’iiis set is guaranteed and I will dc- 

monsîrale if to anyoiiC who wants a real 
radiosel. Write 

r. T. KKOGH, 
I ! i hamberîain .\ w,. 

Ottawa, Ont. 

M. J. MORRIS 
N’l a n -J f ac t n r e r s ' .A g e r. t, 

AFain St'Vet, >- - Ale.Namiria, Ont. 
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Counter Check Books 

As! sizes and styles 
We can satisfy you 
Orders filled promptly. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 



The Glengarry News " 
(Friday, MîVfcli 2mi 192*T) 

il’ 

McEwcn, and W. P. itcPae doalL 

ith Agrkadtnrc ami Ik A. ilcPori- 

laid, Hwvc oi Kfrnyon and A. A. Mc- 

jl'’w('n. Tiecvn of M,Iî.KVU1(>, ditl jUHtice 

jto Afuniojpal .(k)un‘dls K. .7. AJc.Kwcn 

j and K. K. McLci.xl ha.d a« their to- 

I pic .Dairying and i he Milk Shipper?*’ 

\ssofiatiou was al»\\ handled hy K, 

i S. Winicr ami S. îh Cajaeron; Track) 

iniid (’ommorce by D, IV McDiarmid, 

!îl. A. McIntyre -and Than McKewther: 

j the many iH'nefjtfii d.'rivrd from jiar- 

ticipating in healthy Sports WITC 

Maxville 
Mr. J. W. Kennedy M.P. spent 

short time in town on Saturday. ^ 

Application has been made t.o the : by Paw HunUr aïid D. 

.Provincial Secretary for ti’o incor-' ^ that to the Ladi;?a found 

' poration of the n.w ïhiblic Hail Co, 

That’s good news. 

Miss Kunicc Kol)inson. who has 

been suiioriiig from- blood poisoning 

was taken to the hospital ' in Otta- 

wa, Friday'night.. She was accom- 

panich by her physician Dr. W. li, 

McDiannid. 

able s^.onsors in A. !.. Stev:art and 

A, G. McGregor while d. \W Kennt>- 

dy and Dr. Morrow gave cxj)ro-;sion 

of the high n gaTd entertained for 

our ho.-t and the efTorts put forward 

for the c-ntcrtai7i\Tiont of ‘Che mcin- 

l ers. The sinking of Auid l..ang 

SyTio and the N'litional Anthem 

ning- to Hiss Mabel M. McKinnon of the ; brought a very tleli;;htful 

Sydenham Apartments, Kingston,:^ close. 

spent the week cud with friends In MHS. KKM iS'!’ K. I'iltilHP 

town. I* The sudd, n death on Thursday, 

Mr. H. Haysido McDougall of rho 22nd Feb., after three kiays’ illness, 

Ü.T.K., Ottawa, was a wee.k ' end EUen L»ouise Clowa, beloved wife 

.guest of his parents, D. P. and Mrs. 

McDougall. 

Dr.'J; H. ilunro was in Toronto 

on Wednesday. 

llu-r many ,fj iends. regret the iu- 

dispositioa of Mrs. K, .Stanley Win- 

ter. 

Mr. Duncan Christie of the Hunk 

of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Oliver Mc- 

llac of the Bank of Hochclaga are 

victims of the prevailing grippe. 

Our Juniors defeated the 3rd 

Kenyon Hockey Team, here on 

Thursday night, 4. to 3. 

Owing to the funeral of the late 

Mrs. PI. Clirisp on Satu^xlay,. the 

of Kmost K. Chrisp, c.ame as a di.s- 

tiuct shock to not only our citi/ens 

but also to her legion of friends 

(hroughout this district. Born at 

Miirlesfoi'd., Siilfolk, :Engiaiid, in 

1879, she wuis marriod in I.ondon, 

I’higland in 1899, to Finest E. 

Chri.sp. In 1906, â.hey came to Can- 

ada and lived for .a .year at Gravol 

Hill, Ont., when, i they moved to i 

Maxvillo and wPh the exception of 

brief periods spent in Ottawa and j 

South fudian, they have resid'xl 

here .ever since. Upon the outbreak 

of the Great War, when h r hus- 

band and son Krn<?«t went overseas, 
chief meeting of the )^,'om^ n’.s' Institute | accepted the position of 

was postponed to me,-,t Saturday, ; operator at tke local exchange of 

3rd March. 

Mis. Wood (nee Amanda Sinclair), 

Ottawa, spent the week end with 

her father, Mr. John Sinclair, St. 

Elmo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Coleman now 

occupy Mr. Jos. Bergeron’s resid- 

ence, Mechanic street west. 

Mr. Clark.Hoople who for the past 

X.tuo months has been studying em- 

balming with the leading undertak- 

ers of Montreal, returned' homo 

Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^brtlwen of 

the Gth Rox. have moved into town 

and taken up residence in Mr. J. D. 

•Grant’s tenement. Main St. south. 

Mr. P. H. Kippen was in Lancas- 

ter on Wednesday visiting his moth- 

er-in-law, Mr?-. James Wiglitmaii 

who .is seriously ill. Upon his return 

the Bell Telephone Co., a position 

she filled up to the time of her 

death. Ib.r unremitting courtesy 

land business :abilMy won for her the 

I esteem, not 'oniy of h‘'r cmi')lo.^■e^s 

j but the hundreds of those who from 

daS' to day came into touch with 

! her in a biisine.^^s way lh’'ough the 

I medium v)f the telephone e.xchange. 

I On Monday, she became ill and 

early Tuesday morning fell into un- 

j consciousnei's Î. ora wdiich she never 

1 rallied, notwithstanding the attend- 

i ance of the brsL medical and nursing 

'skill. Her husband and son Ernest, 

of Ottawa, were .with her when the 

! end came. 

I Her olheo' son Sydne.\', who is a 

(member of Company JJ, Second Divl- 

;sion 9th infantry United States 

I Army, is stationed at Camp Sam 

St Eirao - * 
ib‘V T. O. Mill-r of Gravel Hill 

will i)reach at Gordon church nc.xt 

Sunda.y, morning and evening. Uev’ 

Watt Smith ■will be visiting the con- 

gregations of Gravel Hill and Monk- 

Sickness is vi-ry prevalent every 

where, but all are oa the way to 

j'ecoverj'. Mrs. Duncan McGregor, in 

her 8'lth year, Wù.^ laid aside for a 

few. day.*'’, hut is improving. JIrs Lar- 

kins, known better as Grotta Mc- 

Gregor, came hon» to seC her sister, 

Mr.s. Wilson, before .she would return 

to the Avest, and was laid up with 

a seizure of gripp.-. She too is rap- 
idly improving. Her husband came to 

sec her and had some experience in 

finding the McGregor home, owing 

TO the vagary of a livery boy who 

set out to find it in the far west. 

.\nothcr invalid is Bella McRae, 

who has been under surgical care in 

iMontro'il. She is so far recovered as 

to bo fit to «rame home, where she 

will convalesce for a time. 

J Rev Watt' Smith was at Montreal 

last week attending the Synod’s 

commiitc^e on church union. The an- 

ti-union section of the church has 

be m bu.sy a*nd the supporters of the 

policy of the as-crably think it is 

now time bo the actual facts 

before the congregations. It is not 

proposed to stir up strife in these 

,poTi;fl if the opponents of union will 

allow things to follow the regular 

•ihanntls of dealing with church busi- 

ness. 

I The Principnl of Queens College 

.Dr. U. Bruoc Taylor, was a visitor 

raar.so last week. He came to 

ovpross t'^€ sympathy of the- authoi- 

of the college at the loss of 

Miss Mary Smith. He also bore an 

intimaticn that the trustees of the 

college had resolved that in future 

there should IJO no initiation cere- 

monies at Queens, for either men or 

women. This decision was reached 

ns the result of discus.sion arising 

from a suspicion that the ceremony 

last fall had not a little to do wdtli 

the illness of Miss Mary Smith. 

MK3. (DU.) ARTIIUU llci.inEy 

Wc arc this week called luion to 

record the death of Ethel Fitzgib- 

bon, beloved wife of Dr, Arthxir Mc- 

Laren, of Ottawa, which occurred 

on February 25th following a brief 

illne s of j>neumonia. The deceased 

who was -11 years of age was bom 

at Morrisburg, Ont., rbeing a daugh- 

ter of the late Mr. J. Fitzgibbon. 

Besides her husband she is survived 

by one son and one daughter. The 

remains arriv<d at the G.T.R. Sta- 

tion h' i'e, on Tuesday morning and 

the funeral took place to St. An- 

drcAv's churth -and cemetery, Wil- 

U,am5/towu, the Rev A. Govan offi- 

ciating. Tl>e pallbearers were Dr. W. 

J. Gunn, Messrs H. McRae, A. Mc- 

Lennan, U. T. Nicholson, J. A. B. 

Mcljcnnan and J. Dingwall. Several 

beautiful floral offerings were re- 

ceived from s.V'mpathising frionds. 

iMU. J<)HN A. MACr-ENXAN 

Fol'owing an illness of inix months, 

a highly rcsp'.etcd and well-known 

Glengnrrj' 'farmer, John A. Maclen- 

nan, dio<l at his home here on Fel). 

21st, a few hours after having pass- 

ed the, 05th anniversary of his 

birthday. The cause of his death 

was Bright’s discaae^ heart trouble 

and other complicaiions. He spent 

some weeks in the Montreal General 

Hospital last autumn. Mr. Maclen- 

mn took a wann interest in local 

affairs and had been a past presi- 

dtmt of the Glmgarry Liberal Asso- 

ciation, a member of the municipal 

council of Lancaster Township, a 

member of the county council, and 

«Dn the school board of his section. 

His wife, who was Miss Flora Cam- 

eron, died in 1920. He is survived 

by three sons, Donald John Maclen- 

nan, of Lancaster: Kenneth Alex. 

Maclennan, of 'Winnipeg, and 'Wil- 

Final Notice ! 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds 

quickly remedied yith 

DOUGLAS* 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEEPING INSTANTLY. 
PKKtENTS BLOOP POISONING. 
(LITRES THRUSH. FISTULA, 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. Thr» 
boi«t all around liiniment for tho 
8U*ble Q5 well as for hooachoJtl uso. 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At GÎ1 Dealers and DrufTzUts. 

ManufactuTxil only by 
® DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEB, Oot.^ 

Custom Sawing 
On and after March 1st, we will be} 

prepared to do custom .sawing as; 
usual. I 

THE J.T. SCHELL CO., ! 
0-2 Alexandria, Ont. 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Demist 

Office over Bank of Hoclieiaga, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

HOURS 

Phone 117 

( 9 a.m. to r> p m. 
i 7 p.m, to 8.30 p.m. 

52-tf. 

Mrs. II. Christie of Maxvjlle. Mrs. 

Keeler and Mrs. Dunlop of Montreal 

visited their aunt Mrs. M. MacUae 

on Wednesday. 

O, Boy! Just think of the ATOV ol 

Ham OiiniTon MacLnnan, of Rensse- getting rid of that sore throat, 

lacr, N.^'. The lalter served over-; in the chest and whoe.zy 

he was accompanied by Mrs. Kip-! Houston, ;Texas. He was telegraphed 
for but did not arrived until Sun- 

Ste. day. The funeral took place on Sal- 
pen, 

Mr. Howard McEwen was 

Amiu do IL'llcvaie on Sunday visiting urday to the Congregational church, 

his brother, ' Mr. D. Wallace Me-j where the service was conducted by 

Ewen who recently underwent an | Rov H. D, Whitmore assisted by 

operation in the Military Hospital ; Revs J. H. ‘Stewart uiid G. Watt 

at that place. 

Mrs. G. 11. McDougall and her si.s- 

ter, Mrs. Robinson were in. Cass- 

burn on Tuesday attending the fun- 

eral of the late Mr. All-.n. 

Quite a numbw from here attend- 

ed the funeral ,^of the late Mrs. Rod. 

McCuaig at Apple Hill, on W’ediies- | 

day. Sincere sympathy is extended 

to Mr. Wesley McCuaig who has b^n. 

called upon to mourn the death of 

botli liis piironts in two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDougall 

last spent s.^^veral days in Otta 

\rcok. 

The mon’ hly moi'îliiDg .of Ui«j W'o- 

men'€ Mis.sionary Auxiliary of the 

Congre.gationnl Church met at llie 

home of Mrs. V. A. Munro ' on 

T h u rsda y aftern o on. 

The JViach Kinjj Hocki.-y 

Grimsiw have met with fcpl(md.id suc- 

cess on Æheir Eastern trip- 

They defeated MaxviHe, Moose 

Creek' ànd Williannstowü. They 

})lay a g-Jntlomunly game of high 

grade hoe.kty and are de^.fvdiy po- 

liulan. Tlieir manager, jUr. |)ave | 

Hunter, is an o'<'l Maxvillc boy while J 
three of 7‘cgular line up, Geo. Dou- j 
s.;tlo, L. Urquiiart and B. D. \’5.îï(^ ; 

neuve learned their first hockey m \ 

this their home town. 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

The oflicers and directors of fhe 

Kenyon Agricultural Society held 

tiiclr annual banquet, Friday even- 

ing. 2’>KI Feb uury, in VLUnieuve’s 

Hotel. In the absenoe of Mr. James 

ClufT, the genial president, Mr.f D. 

H. Kennedy, Vice Pi'esijdent presided 

and in every way proved an ideal 

chairman. The atttndame was ex- 

ec lient. the enthusiasm uH that could 

bo desired and as for the menu pro- 

vided it more than surpassed expec- 

tations. '.rhe Toast H.st while a 

lengthy one was véiy entertaining 

an i was the means of eUcitmg a' 

number of good addrt'sscs. His Ma- 

jesty the King and the Royal lami- 

Smith. Tim large number of mourn- | 

iug friends completely filled the 

sacred edifice. The îloral offerings ! 

were most b.?auliful and included ! 

wreaths from Lodge No. 93 G.T.R. j 

Employees, Ottawa; Plant Employ-1 

oes, Boll Telepl’^'Oe Co., Ottawa; L. | 
O.L. 1063, Maxvillc, Somme Lodge t 
283 L.O.B.A., Maxvillo; Glengarry 

!Stor Lodge L.O.BJ\.., Dimvegan ; 

■ Sprays, Bwll Telephone staff, Max- 

I ville; Mr.3. O. Hill, Ottawa; Mr and 

! Mrs. Albert Menard, SI. Isidore do I 

I Prescott; Dr. A. T, .and Mrs. Mor-j 

iro'vV, Miî5s Sadie McIntyre and the j 

j Patton Dyeing Co., Ottawa. i 

j The monilHjrs of Somme Lodge L. I 
^O.B.A. of which, the deceased was 

; Deputy Mistress gttended in a,body, i 

j Those fr;om a distance were Mes- ! 

of ; dames Ü. Hill, John Idvine, Harry j 

Brown, W. G. Scharlï, and Miss ! 

Uhoda Scharf, Ottawa; Mr. and Mr.s. 

Albert Menard, St. Isido:;e and Mes-, 

dames W. Hay«.s and T. Clifford, j 

Sotuh Indian. | 

Messrs N*. Ti. SP'warl, D. J. Slow- I 
art, A. H. Hoberison, S. B.. Came 

on, Hugh J. Fraser and J, J. IJr- 

quhart were pallbearons. 

At the conclu; iun of the getteral 

service the remains were 

in the vault. lleurtfeU sympathy, in. 

which the ^ews joitts, is extended lo 

t)ie Itereavcd. 

Besides.her husband and two -son.s, 

the decea.scd leaves to mourn her 

lo.-^s, two brothers and two sisters, 

all r.;sid'.nt in England, George in 

London, Jam s in Vorkskire, Mr.s. 

F. Ling, Marlesford and Mrs. W. 

Poore, Brighton. 

MIS8 BELLA McRAI-: 

At Toronto, Out., on 8unda> , 2othv 

Apple Hill I 
MÎS.S Laura Vaughan r..turned lo • 

Smith P'alis on Monday after sj»end- 

ing a f.'W days in town. 

lb‘v A. Allan and Mr. J. I i^nd and 

of Maxvill<i were in town on Satur- 

day. 

Much s>’mpath3^ is extended to Mr. 

Wu.sUy McCuaig in the death of his 

'mother, M,ts. Rod McCuaig. A full 

obituary will be given next week. 

Mrs. Alex Sterling and little son 

RO3' of Montreal spent a few days 

wiih IMr. aud Mrs. G( 6 Sterling. 

Mr. Dan M.Dermid spent a few 

daj's last week in Gra<‘<.field, Que. 

Mr. John A. McDonald of Vancou- 

ver. B.C. ami his niece, Miss Hattie 

McDonald spent Sunday with friends 

in Ale.xandria. 
Miss Ola Dancauso returned to 

Mar^-vale Abbej*, Glen Nevis, on 

Monday after spending a few days 

at her home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. McRae, River 

Beaudtrtte, spent the wwk end at 

their home here. 

Her many fricmls are sorry to 

lo.un of the serious illness of Mrs, 

John B. McDonald, Locli Garrj'. 

Airs. John L. Grant is spending a 

few daj’s in Alexandria with her 

mothei', Mrs. D. î'isher who wc re- 

gret to saj’’ is very Bl. 

Mrs. John D. McDonell who spent 

some time in Toronto returned homo 

on Monday. 

•Seas during the 'war. Ho also left 

married sister, Mrs. John.R. Mac- 

ionnan, of Winnipeg, and Mr. Jus- 

tice F. S. Maclennan, of Aldntreal, 

is his brother. 

The 'funeral as might IDO c.xpected 

was very largely attended, manj 

coming from a distance to paj' a 

last tribute of respoct to the raem- 

•ory of the depnx'tcd. Scrvicty was 

/conducted by Ri‘v Dr. H. C. Suther- 

the remains were aft<T- 

j wards inten'ed in the ùnuilj' plot in 

the 2nd Con. Cemetery. Among Iho 

relatives pi'O-ent were Jiulge Mac- 

lennan, brother, Montreal, Alessrs 

William of Renns.salaer, N.Y. and 

-Alex MacLnnan, W'innipeg, Man., 

■sons, and Air. F. A, Maclennan of 

Cornwall. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Houston, ilegina, 

Sask,, .spent the past w^ek iho guest 

of his mo.her, Mrs. J. D. Houston, 

Oak street. 

HCDONEI.K-P'JDGAR 

Tlio marriage of Aliss Elva Edgar, 

j._ ^ daughter of Air. and Airs. Charles 

j._ j JiMgar, Glencairn, Lancaster, to Air. 

|Ewtn E. McDoneP, son of Mr Alex. 

; K. McDonell, form. r!y Po.stmaster of 

I.ancaste.*, took place on Feb. 1-lth, 

at the re.sidence of the Ijride's par- 

lu s. the cireinony being pcri'onned 

! f;y the Uc\ lh\ H. C. Sutherland, of 

i Kno.x Chuich, Lancaster, the hnppy 

. couple standing under a beautiful 

^ arch of cut llowd's. "J'ho bride, who 

: Was given away by her father, wore 

a lumdsoiuo dres.s of blue silk f’au- 

lon crepe, her travelling dress being 

j taupe witli trimmings of fur. 

ong the guests proS(.nt wore Air and 

':VIr.s. Cunningham, of Huntingdon, IL 

Dyer 
Mrs. Cassic Dunlop sp<>at the week 

end with friends hero ; before leaving 

for Mon'^eal. ,r ' 

Mrs. Andriss of Rockport after a 

lileasant visit at G. L. BuelLs has 

returned home. 
Air. Arthur MacRac visited friembs 

hero before leaving for his homo in 

T.umsdtu, Sask. 

Mr. and Airs. WiU’rc-d Gencau and 

himily of Criplor are at present vis- 

iting at Arthur Villeneuvo’s. 

Mr. D. D. AlacLeod was a recent 

visitor in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ross AIcDougall of 

.St. Elmo were recent visitors at G. 

TJ. Buell’s. 

Ali^scvS Katie and Olive Hall of 

Edwards after spending some time 

at the home of G. L. Buell have re- 

turn((d home. 

Alaster Hector Currier %vbile pla;^- 

ing at .school had the misfortune of 

Jjreaking his collar bone. 

Air. Albert Villeneuve has bought 

Mr. J. Valley farm, west of Moose 

Creek. 

Airs. Whllio Nonnan of Gravel Hill 

is at ])rosent vi.siting her daughter, 

Airs. Linsay. AtacRae. 

Air. an<l Airs. O. lu Buell enter- 

tained a few friends on the evening 

of iho l'2th in honor of their guests 

the Atis.ses Hall of Edwards. 

Air. W. B. Cameron has pui*chascd 

The cheese factory in Lodi and ex- 

pects to move their shortly. ! 

cough. All you n:‘cd is W'iUiams' 

Camphorated Mustard Cream and 

rub it in. At your druggist’s—35c. 

It is groat for the Kiddies. It 

won’t blister. 

 ^  

Mack’s Corners 
Quite , a few from hero attended 

preaching in Dalkeith School which 

was conducted by Rev. J. R. Dou- 

glas, Kirk Hill. 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon was in Alex- 

andria on Friday attending a meet- 

ing of tho Beekeepers’ Association. 

Air. and Mrs. Neil D. .McLeod 

spent Saturday evening with Dal- 

keith friends. 

ATr. I’hillip Jolo is at present get- 

ting out his year's supply of wood. 

Phillip Is a hustler. 

Aliss Sadie H. AIcCuaig spent Sat- 

urday at Air. D. C. AIcKinnon's. 

Air. Archio AIcKinnon paid us a 

flying a visit last week leaving the 

.vame day for the West. 

Mr. Stewart Denovan of Qvieen's, 

Kingston, spent some time at his 

home here. 

Mrs. J. D. Cameron spent a cou- 

ple of days in Ottawa this week and 

on her return home was accompanied 

by her daughter. Miss Pearl B. (hv- 

meron who, spent. the winter months 

in tho city. 

Air. and Airs. D. C. AIcKinnon 

spent Sunday the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. D. AIcKinnon, Dalkeith. 

Miss Florence AIcLeod of tho 

Vankleek Hill Collegiate spemt the 

week end with her parents hero. 

Mr. Geo AIcKinnon paid our ham- 

let a flying call on Tufsday. 

Air. and Mrs. Chas. Vogan 

recent visitors at Air. D. .1 

tosh’s, Dalkeith. 

Mr. Geo Golding spent Gn 

part of the week witli frionds here. 

Spring will soon be h'Tc as the 

crows are making their app^îarance. 

Alcln- 

Natui*e was kind when she con- 

structed man that he cannot. kick 

himsoli, but some one SHOULD kick 

him, if he does not provide himself 

with Wil iams’ Camphorated AIu.s- 

tard Cream for. that stubborn ch si 

cold. Just rub it on and rub it in. 

It won't blister—35c a jar. 

b'’ having been toasted ’ the Presl- I 

February, the death occurred of 

Miss Bella McRae. d;uig!iti*r of tho 

late Donald McRae of lot 35-lih K 

n\on. in her 81st yea *. 3‘he r 

mains arri/ed at. Maxviile on 'I'Mes- 

day morning and wc-ra placed ju the 

Vault, Rev J. H, Siewari coiuhici- 

; ing a. brief ■ servie*. Alc'^srs A. H. 

dent’s address followed. The Parlia- 

ment of Canada brought ■ J. W. 

Kennedy M.P. to lu.s feet: Our .\gri* 

eu’lural Societies wer<‘ entrusted^ to 

.'•L K.; MclsiiughiDD ai:d Dr 

Rbbort.Son. E. 

tx'àn. Poi**r 

Munro and 

palltn*arevs. 

R. Frith, Neii NT. 

F. W. 

d. A. Oameron •' 

Me- 

H. 

yOUi* noxt, .suit to a •‘i-’ivgri-.- 

'Q.. sister of thi* bride; Aliss Alay Mc- 

^ Dumdl. B..V.. of Pointe aux'I'cemble.s 

^ IML, sist<-r of the groom. The house 

! w.iis pr;'tLi)y decora*.eel with'pink and 

white carnatio.es. Mr. and Airs. AIc- 

Donell left on th.- evening 

Montjeal and other> Eastern points. 

/I'hey will reMu*n to fAincastor before 

leaving for Ih ir future home in Rio 

Grand.'. AlÎHirta. whore Urn groom 

inis a well-established busir.es.s. Both 

bride and groom are vvi:U known in 

L.iU.CàM.'T and viriniry, being held 

n v**ry high r*gjjrd Their Ttiany 

riend.s; ..loiU' in smceri* cortgra.'t'u}^| 

I 

Interna! and External Pains 
ara promptly reiisved by 

■"DB THOMAS’ ECLECTRiC OSL 
T1ÏAT IT l-iAS BKCM SOLD FOrl NSARtY FIFTY YEARS 

AND IG TO-DAY A GF.EATE.ft GELLSR THAN EVE.3 
FORE /S A TEt'.TIMONJAL THAT SPEAKG FOR iTO 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE CUAUTIES. 

Pure as (he Lily 
are cur chocMalcs. 'i'l.ey arc 
made of the best quality ingredi- 
ents in large, light, wcll-venulaied . 
and clean kilichcns. x^ftor you 
have tried our chocolales’and bon- 
bons no f*ther make will piease 
you as we!L 'I'hey arc rich and 
pure. 

•Meals ser\c<l à: ab in>uj'«. 

The Blue Room 
Alexandria. Ontario 

Whileo !r notice to subscribers inviting them to as- 
sist the minagcment in putting the list on a paij-in-advanr: 
ce basis ha.s met with ready and prernpt fesperse by a 
goodly number there are still manÿ who have apparently 
Ignored our cal! which we much regret, as it would now 
appear that other measures will have io be adeptrd lo se- 
cure the desired end- Subscriber.s, several yeai^ in ar- 
rears, may show their good intenticn by reniittirp a portico 
of the amount coming to us and at the same time arr.angii’g 
for a given period in which the balance may ccine forwaid. 
Having one’s paper, after years of acceptance, retinned to 
this office marhed ‘‘present address unknown” or ‘‘lefused” 
does not come within the letter of the law unless all arrears 
have been paid in. The press to-day have means placed 
at their disposal to handle such cates and the Pett Office 
D-snartmsnt wilTnOt stand for any conniving. All this 
inav be obviated, however, by a prompt payment and the 
moneys thus received will be applied to the general im- 
provement of Gtengarrji’s Home Paper during the current 
year- 

11 

I 

NEWSPAPER LAW 

If auy person orJors liks paper cBscontinueo be must pay all ar- 
rears or the publisher may centinve to send it until payment Is made, 
and collect the whole amount, whether tbe paper is taken from the 
office or not. There can be no legal discontinuance until payment 
is made. 

Any person who lakes a paper from the post office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or whether he has subscribed or 
not is responsible for (he pay. This proceeds upon the ground that a 
man must pay for what 'tie uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Terms Cash 

Hlexaniirlu’s Greatest Store 
Every Kioiiiisy Bargain Day 

The Energy of Youth 
'With 

The Experience of Age 

The above remark was graciously expressed by 
aa old custoroer. when he saw our Samples and 
Styles of Men’s Snitintr.s and Overcoatings for Spring 
1923, Symbolized by “Progress” Trade Mark. 

Always climbing the ladder, ever upward, and 
onward we have this season uadopbttdiy excelled 
all past efforts—the selection of fabrics contain the 
finest Worsted and Scotch Tweeds imported into 
Canada. Add to that, tho.se distinctive touches of 
style and fit—the art of a master designer^ the tail 
oring which is the product of-skilled craftsmen, the 
generous supply of well blended, and perfectly 
matched trimminers, then you have that genuine cus- 
tom-look. All these details mu-st be there to obtain 
perfect and lasting result.s. 

The selection of cloth 
To Your Fancy 

This being done, pick out the model you prefer’ 
the garment will bs made to your individual measure 
by expert tailors who will have an exact chart of 
your figure before them, ami when the finished gar- 
ment is ou your back, you will instantly see and 
instinctively feel the accuracy of fit, a shapeliness, a 
cliaracter which makes it distinctive from the gener- 
;il run of men’.s clothes, 

Anxiou.sly awaiting me piea-surc or an early 
visit narticularîy wiih regaids to your new .Spring 
Suit, we are, 

Your.*:, sincerely. 

Successors to John Simpson 81 Son. 

l Advertise in The Glengarry Hews 



Higher Tea Prices [xplained 
The Salada Tea Company, the largest 

distributors of tea in Canada recently 
announced an increase in price on each 
of their blènds. This course was forced 
upon them, according to information re- 
ceived about the situation, in order to 
maintain the quality of “SALADA” 
Tea when paying the highest prices ever 
recorded on the primary maiketsfor the 
unblended leaf. The stoiy of riots on 
the tea plantations, dock strikes in Cal- 
cutta to delay shipping, and the difficulty 
to obtain coolie labor to pluck the tea 
from the bushes, all bring home to us the '2nd 
fact that the social unrest that has been 
everywhere apparent since the war has 

G00HÎY lEWS Sun- 

MoCas- 

Glen Robertson 
ür. Dan HePhoe returned to 31a- 

dawasK'a last week. 

Messrs D. T. Robinson and Robert 

Hanley transacted business in Haw- 
kesbury recently. 

A meeting of PraycT will be held 

at the 'home of Sara Grant, March 

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hambleton 

I McCrimmon 
I Mr. Angus McMaster spent 

j (lay the guest of Mr. Mm. 

■jkill. ' ‘ r 
f Mi s Flora McDonald. Cotton Bca- 

j ver, s[)cnt a i)ortion of last week 

jwilh her cousin, 

spread even to the remotest tea gardens young p<K>ple at 
of India. 

Daikeitb Fanners’ Club 
The regular meeting of the Cluh will 

be held on Monday evening, March 5th. 
Clover seed will be ordered at this meet- 
ing. R. A. Denovan Secretary. 7-lc 

live Stock Skipping 
The Alexandria Farmers Club load on 

Monday next, March 6th, and every Mon- 
day thereafter unless notice is otherwise 
given. D. McKinnon, Shipper. 7 Ic 

Daikeitb Farmers’ Club 
The Dalkeith Farmers’ Club will load 

on Saturday, Maich 10th. N. A. Mc- 
Leod, Shipper. 7-lc 

For Sale 
Five hundred (500) bushels of oats— 

Apply.to John D. McDonald, H2-7th Lan- 
caster, C.H. 2, Green Valley, Ont. 7-2p 

For Sale 
Two fresh milch cows, grade Ayrshires 

with calves : one Yorkshire sow with 9 
of a litter ; five ben turkeys and one tur- 
key tom, large breed. Apply ty Jno, 
Allan McDonald, R.R, 2 Gieenfield, 
9-5th Kenyon. 7-lp 

Auction Sales 

At 9-lst Kenyon, on Monday March 
6th, 1923, Household Furniture, Joseph 
Legioulx, Auctioneer, Jim Suguin, Pro- 
prietor. 

At lot 27-7th Lancaster, on Thursday 
March 8th, 1923, Farm Stock, Imple- 
ments Etc , D.D. McCuaig, Auctioneer, 
McGillivray Bros. Proprietors, 

house party , last week 

Messrs dohn. D. J. McDonald and 
Alex McGillis transacted business in 

.Vloxandria last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCuaig and son 

John, and Mrs. Auley Hobin- 

.son, Mr.'and Mrs. D. M. McRae, Mr, 

and Mrs. Charlie .Dear, Mr. Horace 

Robertson and Miss Annie Jensen 

drove to Mr, John D. Morrison's, 
Cote St. Patrick, one night last 

week. 

Mes.srs Alex McKenzie and Horace 

Robertson sp>ent Wedn-.-sday in Val- 

loyfield, 

Mr. John Robertson trausjbted 

business in Dalkeith on I'riday. 
Mr. Konnfi-n D. T. McDonald arriv- 

ed on Saturday evening to visit his 

brothei* John T. McDonald and Mrs. 

McDonald. 

Miss Annie Jon^^en, Dalhous c 

Mills, left Monday evening for an 

oxt'.ndcd trip to California. Ron 

voyage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gurney and 
son Billy of Ottawa spent the week 

end with Mr.s. Gurney’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Rickort. 

Mrs. Dolia LogSfht, and daughter 

Cccille arc tgjoying the week end 
with Moniroal friends. 

Mr. Alex Robertson had gasoline 

power cutting his wood on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiaan .Taylor, of 

Ottawa and son Williavd of Mont- 
real, spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernost Hambleton. 

Miss Tcna McCas- 

kill. 

Mr. Noil iV. McCrimmon after an 

absence of five months at Blind 

River arrived home last week. All 

are glad to see him. 

Mr. Rannio McDonald is engaged 

hauling logs to Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McPherson, Bal- 

tic's Corners, spent Sunday at the 

home of Mrs. D. D. McGillivray. 

Mr. Duncan D. Campbell paid n 

business visit to ,bttnwa on Wednes- 

day of lust week. 

Mr. John N. Campbell called on 

Mr. J. J. McMillan, Friday. ^ 

It is rcportt-d that Mr K. J. Chis- 
holm will open a butcher shop here 

next month, 

Mr. J. 1*. Mclvcod spent last Wt ek 

in Montreal, 

Messrs Angus and Mack Campbell 

have been hauling logs to Laggan 
for the Schell Company. 

Mr. Angus McMaster visited Vank- 

look Hill on Monday. 

Mr. D. D. McLeod and Miss Mamie 

McLeod, Kirk Hill, called on Mr. 

and M s. Rod McCrimmon on Tues- 

day. 

Mr. Dan Adams, Vankleok Hill, 

was a business visitor lu're on 

Tuesday. 

Sandringham 
Mrs. Norman Stewart, .MoxviUe. ! 

spent Tuesday afternoon with her : 
sister. Miss Maud McGregor. 1 

Miss Harriet Doree has as her 

guest Miss Harriet Millar of Moo.S(; 

Creek. ' ; Hon 
Mr Alex Ross of McDonald's Grove 

Provincial Politics from 
Progressive Standpoint 

j SUi 

called on local friends the early part “T 

’Continued from page 1) 
Mr. Smith's romar’Ks on th-/ 

subject were ns follows:— 

It is a well known fact, Mr. Spoa's- 
of the week. | that had the last, flovernment 

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 21st, jjje ^ returned to power in the last 
Mr. Moore ol Montreal, addressed a jelccxl n we would have 

gathering of the patrons of Sand- i t)cen launched into one of the b:g- 

j ringham (.bot«o factory in the in jgest sch; mes of radial railways (,‘ver 

of the United Dairymen ‘ hoard of by any state or Province. 

lit is also known, and a. generally 

admitted fact I>y all p ople who 

I knew anything of the circumstances, 

;that the Chairman of the Hydro 

I Commis.sion. in dealing with the late 

i administration, us(ïd to come • up 

Iterests 

Limited”. 

Mr. John A. McGregor arrived 

home from Toronto on Friday 

whore he had been spending two 

weeks with his daughter, Mrs. Jon> 

Bruce. 
'J'his week the seasons supply 'Jf jwith his proposition, hand them r 

salt was delivered at the cheese fuc-,peii^ and say "Sign hero” and they 
tory the same being 'purcha-sod froTu j signed without a murmur.” 

H. A. Legault, Apple Hill. | “jf the old Government had been 

Miss Eunice Robinson was J^emov-;power th.TO would have 

cd to St. Luke’s Hospital, Ottawa [ (xt-n a radial rail'way KCheme that 

on Friday evening. That same oven- ; would have put the inunicipalitics in 

I debt that they would not have been 

'able to g(t out of, and we would 

The Largest Sale in America 
because 

"SALADA" 
Hai» 

Pleases the most exacting^ tastes. 
Quality — Economy — Purity — Flavor 

Always Assured. 

Fourmer 
Mrs. Wm. McGillivray visited Ot- 

tawa the early part of the wtek. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Groulx have gone 

to reside at Curran. 
.MiSs Beisie Begg, Fenaghvale, paid 

a visit to her relatives here this 

weok. 

j Mis. James, I'Vnaghvale, visited 

, her daughter, Mrs G. Kelly this 

i week. 

j Mis. M. Scott and Mrs. J. Cutt 

attended the funeral of their brother 
Miss Rebecca Hanley of Greenfield 'the late Mr. J. Dousett held, at Car- 

arrived on Monday morning to iic-Teton Place on Saturday, 

company her ■ sistor-in-lan', Mrs Loo- Mrs. Richard I'rankliu, Riceville, 

nai'd Hanley and son Robinson back ^visited friends in this neighborhood 

ing she underwent, an operation and 

has since hern doing as well as 

could be expected. She was accoiiv- 

panic^a to the city by her mother. 

Mrs. I Clara Robinson. 

this I 
Monckland 

Gripjx* is quite prevalent b 

district. 

Mrs. A‘. L. Currier of Sorel 

the guest of Mr. and Mns. T. 1^. Ga- 

gnon last Wtek end. 
Mrs. H. ■ Crawford was hurried TO 

the Cornwall Hospital on Sund.ayto 

undergo an operation for ai^pvndici- 

tis. 

îlatillng logs, is the o.:'dcr of the 

day. 

The attendance at school this 
week is vi'iy small owing to illness 

among the pupils. 

; absolutely have had to come to their 

assistance.” 
I "The Province of Ontario today 

I owes a debt of gratitude to th.' 

'present Prime Minister for -the cour- 

'ageous stand ho took on that one 
matter alone, that of radial rail- 

■ways. Ho had the courage to do it. 

was I'f ferotoforo, under the administra-. 
I tion of the late Govenunent, there 

[was novvT a negative side on any 

j qu stion:? concerning hydro radiais 
or power development.” 

“Hydro elective development lias 

be.n wonderful boon to the Prov- 

ince of Ontario, yet a great many 

people have bo n asking themseK'os 
what about this Hydro Radial 

Sch'mic, but no body had the cour- 

n.ge to come out and say, ‘.‘You have 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. J J. McGillis wishes to thank his 

m^ny friends for their kind sympathy 
shown him during his recent bereave- 
mdnt. 
Lochiel, Feb. 28th, 1023. 

In Memoriam 
MACDONALD—In loving memory of 

Charles Macdonald Esq., entered into 
rest 27th February, 1922. 
Only a year has vanished, 

Scarcely a twelve month passed. 
Since our dear father left us, 

Safe in God’s arms at last. 
Long seem the days without him, 

Memories hold we dear ; 
Father your loved ones mourned you 
Ever throughout the year ! 

vVidow and Children. 
Laggan, Ont. 

Births 
MacRAE— At Dyer, on Feb. 9th, 1923, 

to Mr, and Mrs Lindsay MacRae, a son. 

MCCRIMMON—At Dunvegan, Ont- 
ario, on February 25th, 1923, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. McCnmmon, a son. 

tp her parental homo to spend 

days. 
. few 

Died 

Spring Creek 
Sawing wood is the order of the 

day. 

Mrs. H. McDonald of Moose 
Creek, recently spent a few days ij\ 

this section. 
Mr. Allen Oblemaii has deliver' 

to Spring Creek School, fifLeeu cords 

of maple wood for which he received 

a good figure. 

Miss Florence McMillan of the Ot- 

tawa Normal School spent the week 

end at her home here. 
Mr. Donald Mcl^eiinan, Kirk Hill, 

passed through here on Monday en 

route to Dalkeith. 
Miss Christy Ross of the A.H.S. 

spent the week end at her home 

here. 

Mr. Fred McRae is at present 
spending a few days at his homo in 

Laggan. 

Mr. .1. K. McLeod was a business 

visitor to Dalkeith on Monday. 

Mr. Geo CaUaiik ran his snow 

plough over our road on Monday, 

making it much easier for travel. 
A large number from hero attended 

preaching at Dalkeith on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kennedy of:got to show ■rae” until the present 

King^ston, spent the w<yek end visit- ; Prime Minister did so. And the 
ing the former’s parents, here. ' mind of the different municipaUties 

Mr. L. Gagnon of ^^brun is re-Through which the road ran excnipli- 

lieving .Mr. P. Corbior, operator Tied itself very decisively on January 

who Is confin d to his room with ;1. what their thought w'as on the 

gripp(‘. ! quest.ion.” 

Miss 

Notice to Contractors 
Separate sealed tenders marked “Ten- 

der for Contract No ” will be 
rejcived by the undersigned until 12 
o’clock noon on Wednesday, March 21st, 
1923, for the following work on the 
Provincial Highways : 

MACADAM BASE COURSE 
Contract'No. 020—From 3 miles west 

of Cornw'all westerly 3 8 miles. 
Plans, specifications, information to 

bidders, tender forms and tender envcl- 
opes may be obtained on and after Wed- 
nesday, February 28th,1923, at the office 
of the undersigned, or from the follow- 
ing Resident Engineer : 

A. H. PARKER, Cornwaii. 
A marked cheque tor $1,000.00 payable 

to the Minister of Public WorK.s and 
Highways, Ontario, or a Guaranty Com 

' pany’s bid bond for a similar amount 
must be attached to tenders for base 
course. A Guaranty Company’s Con- 
tract Bond for 50 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender will be furnished by con- 
tractor when contract is signed. .All 
bonds must be made out on Departmental 
forms. 

The lowest or any tdnder not neces- 
sarily accepted. 

AV. A.McLEAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highways 

Department ofPublicHighways,Ontario, 
Toronto, February 2Ist, 1923. 7-1 

this W6ek« 

Mr. atid Mrs. L. Groulx and fami- 

ly, lattcJ’ly of Curran, arc retuining 

h(Te to reside on thtir farm in prQ-> 

xi-mity to Iho village. 
. The funeral of the late Atr. Mm. 

Scott, Riceville, was held in the 

Methodist Church of ihat place Sat-j 
urday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Servage 

officiating. There wa.s large attend- 

ance of sjTnpathising friends and re- 

latives. 

O'Grady, Public School 1 
teach- r, spent the week end at her ^ 

home in C'hesterville. 

i E‘cry b .s;n ss m Glengarry cun] 

;bo lienefited by odvertising in The} 

! Glengarry Nc^s. 

Curry Hill 
Miss C.-Quinn was called to Mont- 

real on Sunday ovAing to the sud- 

den illness of her sister, Mrs. F. 

Meggan. 

For Sale 

'Ihr.c Yorkshi.e sows due to 

row by the fiftemth of April, 
' two Bronze Turkey Toms. 

far- 

also 

Apply to 

McDONALD--At Sudbury, Ont., on 
Feb. 21th, 1023, Mr Angus D. B. Me- Miss Anmo Murphy is spending a 
Donald of M.irkstay, Ont., formerly of few days with relatives in this dis- 
15-3rd Kenyon. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday, the 27th Feb., at Markstay. 

MARKSON—At Alexandria, On Wed- 
nesday. February 28th, 1923, Mr. Abra- 
ham Markson, aged 62 years. Interment 
at Montreal. 

trict. 

Brodie 
Cheer up spring is coming. 

Quite a number from hero attend- 

ed preaching at Dalkeith on Sunday 

(îvoning. 
■\Ve regret to learn that Mrs. An- 

gu.s M. McKinnon is confined to her 

room through illness. 
Mr. J, Do BeUjfeuille paid Mont- 

Rosamond 
Miss Essie MeUae of (Eig) spent 

the week end in this section the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex B. Mc- 

Donald, 

Mrs. A. A. McDonald of Alaple 
Grove, spent a day last week in 

Ottawa to see her sister Mrs. D. B. 

McDonald who is seriously ill at 

present. 

Miss Jennet C. McDonald of Bains- 

ville spent the week end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Alox B. 

Donald this section. 
Mrs. Alexander ItfcKinnon 

children spent the early part of 
week in this section visiting • 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. 

Millau, Maple Hill. 
Messrs J. D. McLeod of 

Height of Land, ilohn A. McMillan 

of Maple Hill and A. J. Cameron of 
this place were on Sunday evening 

iho guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Me 
Donald, Maple Grove. 

Me- 

and 

the 

Mc- 

the 

Mrs. R. W. McGregor and Miss | „ ^ MCMASTEK, Kirk Hill, Ont. 

For bale 

Nollio McGregor were in Montrerai iQ_2p 

during the past week. ' 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. I.. | 
J. Sulliv'an in the r<x.*ent death of ; 

his beloved si. ter, Mrs. Oliver Rudy | 

oi Montreal who.se funeral took place ,about March 15th next, 

on Wednesday. 

DUNCAN A. MCDONALD 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry. 
Terms Reasonable. 

GREENFIELD STATION, ONTARIO 

Exceptional Opportunity 
“EXCKPTiON'AL Ot>portunity for 

caniest, intelligent niin. Permanent 

money-making business soiling Wat- 

kins 150 Quality IToducts. World's 

larg. St factory to consumer sales or- 

ganization established 54 vear.s. 
Surcti.s required. Write the J. R. 

Watkins Company (Dept. HA) Ha- 

milton, Ont., for full particulars.” 

6“4c. 

Maple Logs Wanteii 
Highest prices will Ije paid Cor 

good, sound Maple Tx)gs delivered 

at my yard at McCrimmon, 10, 12, 

14 and 16 fe.*t long, 14 and 16 feet 
preferred. Trees that have been 

tapped must bo butted above hole: 
. K, J, CHISHOLM, 

4-4c. ' McCrimmon, Ont. 

Cream Wanted 
Auybody having crpaii) to shfp' 

will find that L. A- Charlebois 
“Gem Creamery’’ St. Telesphore 
Que-, pays the highest price. You 
may ship l>y C-P.R- to Dalhousie 
Station. Que., or Bridge End. Oct-, 
or by G. T. R. to River Beamlette. 
Que. Give us a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write I,. A. Charlebois. R. 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que-, or 
call us hv phone No- 98-14. 

GEM CREAMERY, 
47-tf L. A. Chatlelx)is, Prop. 

f « 

I 

W. t. Sylvester & SORS \ 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. r 

Millers OÎ 4 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour ? 

Prairie Rose S3.S0 • 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour | 

Peerless iÿ.3.25 T 
? 

We are running on CUSTOM i 

WORK every day. , 

All work guaranteed. i 
t 

52-13 I 

Mr, W. .Baker had 

in talk'd recently. 
Miss .lanot C. McDonald spent th.‘ 

week end at her home in Alexandria. 

I Apply to PETER EAVIGNE, t 
the telephone i R.R.2, Greenfield, Ont. 

i-6th 

O^TROM—At Alexandria, on Febru- 
ary 1923, Isaic Brock Ostrom Esq., 
aged 78 years and 8 months. The funer- 
al takes place this (Friday) afternoon at . . , 
2.30, from his late residence, Bishop ^ business visit last week. 
Street north, to the Presbyterian Church i Miss Gladys McDougall spent the 
and Cemetery. Alexandria. parental home here. 

J Mr. James Ha\' was engaged last 
.MCDONALD — Atl0-3rd Kenyon, on week in hauling logs to Dalkeith. 

TImrsdav, Mardi 1st Jane Kennedy, rej ^ ' j„„ieson has rented 
iect of the late Mr Alex. McDonald, aged 
79 years. The fun'^ral will leave her Mr. Norman McRa'^ s east farm and 
late residence ?t 0 o’clock. Saturday will move there in the near future, 
morning for St Finnan’s Cathedral and, Wilmer Stevens has returned 
t'Cmcterv 

  homo after Sj>ending a few days with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 

Brodie. 

Mr. John Brodie spent the wo k 

(end with his uncle, Mr. M. McLcinl. 

Baltic’s Corners 
Mr. Malcolm Fraser was a busi- 

ness visitoV to Apple Hill oa Wed- 

ivcsdoy. 

The death of the lato Mrs. Chrisj) 

of the Bell Telephone Staff Max- 
ville, came ua a great shock to^ her 

many friends in this isection. 

Mrs. L. Lobb had. as her guest 
over the week end her sister, Mis. 

î6tang. 
Mr, Roddie Chisholm spent the 

week end at liis parental home. 
Mr Percy McPherson has returned 

homo aft*T s()cnding a couple of 

weeks in Glen Roy. 

6-2p. 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will sell by I'ubhc' 

Auction at his premises, KING’S 
Road, Two miles oast of Martin- 

lown, on 

iiiursday, Mardi IStii, 1323 
The Following : 

oO Milch Cows, Grade Ayrshires, 5 

I l-year-old Heifers, 1 Purebred Ayr-i 
I shire Bull, 6 Work Horses, Mares, 6 

j Brood Sows, duo to farrow about 
‘April 1, 7 Shoats, 50 Hens, 1 
I Lightning Evaporator, capacity 500 

I trees, with steel arch, 1 Storage 

I Tank, capacity 200 pails, 1 Gathi'i- 

çapacity 45 pails, 500 i 

Important Auction Sale 

O’RIELLY—At Ottawa, on VVeclnfs- 
dav,Feb. 28th. 19213 Dora MacMnster, 
danehter of the late Mr. and Afrs. Dun- 
can MarMaster. and beloved wife of Mr. 
Thos. O'Riery. Interment at Ottawa 
on Friday. March 2nd. * ' 

MQGILI.îS—At .S0-5ti] Lancaster, on 
Monday, 26th Februnry. 1923, Annie 
McDougall relict af the late Donald Mc- 
Gillis. aged 86 vears. Interment St. 
Ranhael'i Ce’Tietorv. 

Farm for Sale 
Lot West half 3-8th Caledonia 

and north half 4-8th Calwlonia, 2 
miles west of McCrimmon, contain- 

ing 187 acres, for saL. For parti- 

, cul£U’s apply to D. B. ,M-Llv'jV>, Oox 

^ 5f>; B.R.l, Dunvegan, , 3-^Sp. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ï). McLeod of Dal- 

^keilh, visited at Mr. Peter McDo\i- 

. gall’s, bn Wednesday. 

The Dalkcish agent of the De La- 

ival Cream Rf’parator installed oho 
at the home of Mr. Nomian McRae 

I Mr.* and -Mi s. ,Angus McIntosh had 

; as their guest on ' Thursday, Mr, 
! Gilbert Brodie. 

j Mr. and Mrs, Dougal McCaUum 

and little son Ik+nghis were iv^cent 

jgiU'.sls of Mr. SîUidy Mediae. 
I We ore pleased tf> s*‘o Mr. Karl Fh- 

jilviTi' out again after his nvent ill- 

•TieR.S- 

Martintown 
Mr. Alex Dicaire of Cornwaii, is 

spending u few da.ys at his home 

here. 
We are jileased to hear that Doris • 

McCullum who underwent an ot'cra j 

tion last week is getting along ' 
nicely. | 

Mr. U. Brown of Apple Hill, is ’ 

moving to the Kinloch Farm, Line 

Koa<l. 

We regret to .state that Geo. Bur- 

wash is on the sick list. 
The many friends of Diui Dumou- 

lin will be ideased to hear that he 

ha.s oiK'Uod a bake shop in Corn- 

wall. Mr. Dumoulin was cn)ployed in 

the Martint own Bak« ry ai)out three 

.^eavs and has the F)est wish s of the 

community. 

A friendly game of hockey was 

played here on Monday night be- 

tween the locîil t am ami the Cana- 

da Cotton Team of ('oniwall, the 

score b -ing 16-3 for Martintown. 
Mrs. St. .L nutinc was taken to the 

Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, to undergo 

troatTiient. Her ïuany' friends regret 

her serious nim*s.s. \ 

VVliy?--hoii'stly and truly - Why ? 

should ^ou Fdister and lortuiv. your- 

«élî wilh hiding plasters, when you 

ca)i get Williams’ ('amv'iborated Mus- 

tard Cream fo*‘ 35c n .jnr at all 

druL'LdRls. Whv? 

• 4.U-., 4.- i itig Tank, capacity 45 pails, Quite a nuinber m this section are i ” ^ ^ t' > 
I Sap Buckets, 500 Spiles, 1 Sugar 

'Kettle, 1 Moody Binder, 5-ft. cut, 

'Massey Flarris‘Mower, 5 ft. cut, 

il Dain Loader, 1 Horse Rake, 

1 Side-delivery Hake, 1 Peering 

1 Disc Seeder, 13 discs, 1 Steel Rol- 

ler, 1 Coc!vshutt Harrow, -4 sec- 

; tion.s, 1 Spring-tooth Cultivator, 1 

; Duc’:-foot (‘ulti\ator, 1 Wilkinson 

laid up with the grippe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Campbell 

were business visitors to Mivxville 

tile early.part of the we k, 

Messr.s Roddie and Ranald Coanp- 
boU arc engaged doing custom .saw- 

ing in this section. 

Wo are glad to have among us 

agaiuit Mr Alex Mcliennan. 
Mês.sip <r. C. Montgomery and i 

Mack M -(.'uaig woi'o business visitors ! 

to Ale.xandria on Wednesday, 
Quito a number from this corner 

attended the de’nate in Dunvegan, 
I'riday night and report it a gr. at 

i Double-furrow’ Plow, 1 Massey-Har- 

McDonald’s Grove 
■Miss iCthcl MrI,oaii had as her 

guest on Fridav evening. Miss Myr- 

tle Munroe of Dyer. 
7J*-. Roddie McF^nnan is visiting 

friends in Montreal at present. 

Miss ('hri^tena Cameron, teacher, 
sj>eiit the week end with hvr parents 

ris Single Furrow Flow, 1 Hell 

i Walking Plow, .1 Sluifil.r, I Hell 

: Ensilage Cutter. \o. 5, with (\ir. 

! t iers. 2 Cutlers, 2 pair Bobsliegh.s, 

• with Rack, 1 Box Slei-’h, 1 Wagon, 

with Box, 1 Farm Wagon, with 

I Steel Wlio.'ls, 2 Hay Racks, 1 Rub- 
j|).-r-.ired Top JUiggy, 1 Hog Rack, 

I for Waggon. 2 Steel-Ut\ d Buggies. 

•1 .Milk Wagon. 1 Fanning Mill with 

! Baggi r attached, i Kmpii-e (’’ream 
' ."keparalor, 1 Barrel Churn, 2 sets 

of Double Harness, 1 set Light 
Driving Harnes‘4, 4 Milk Cans, 6 
.Milk I'aiis, 1 Rack. for Wasiiing 

Canb .1 (hioling Tank, :l Iron Bed. 

in Find'. , \ quantity of Hay and Straw, juul ; 

Mis.s Bella, McLennan of the Gowl iolh r articles loo numeroxis to ; 

ing CoII( gc staff, Otiawa, was a'mention, 1 Portabhî 12-h.p. Steam' 

guest o\er the woçk end of h-r par- Engine, 1 3*!xtension Table,! Cook 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I'. 3. McLennan. 

Donald Arthur McRae .. of 
! Mpfisd n, Scisk., formerly of this 

I place, who .splmt • the past t,\vo 

months visiting friends in the east, 
icJt JAicsday ove»ung for hi.s home. 

While eu route he will visit Mour- 

jjvah 7'orc nto and Niagara. 

Terms: $10 and und.r Cusli ; 

over that amount !2 months’ credit 

on apin’ovcd joint not- s; 6 per cent 

off fCr Ciish. 

D. B. McCd.AÏG. AucUone«-r. 

K. Th MrDEHMlD, Proprietor. 

7-2c. - • 

65 Head Holstein Cattle 
45 Head Registered Holsteins 

Tiio uiuiersigiied auctioneer ha.‘ teen iii.«irDcttd to teH’ 
by public auction for tbe estate of Ibe late H. Vaillance urK 

Lot 9 - 9tli Ciiarlottenburgl), Elen Eoy 
Friday, March 9, 1923 
Tins sale will positively start at 12 o’clock noon sharp. 

Herd Sire Rideau Vale PoiUiac, No. 4.H'31, who won first piize 
at Ottawa ICxhioition in 1920 in a class of 1,5, 16 registered nijlcli- 
cow.s nearly all fresh ; 11 yearling registered Calves, 1 two ye.ir old' 
bud. 2 one year old bulls, 15 .spring calves. 13 choice gtade Hols'.eiro 
indch cows, 5 spring calves, grade ; 3 working horses, grain birder, 
manure spreader, drill seeder, mowing machine, threshing mill, horse 
r.ake, harrow, spring tooth harrow, 6 horse power gasoline engine, 1 
horse power engine, lumber waggon, truck waggon, 2 sets bob sleighs, 
family sleigh, raiik sleigh, expreis waggon, cutler, 2 single buggies, 
one with two sets of whee.'s, 2 walking plows, 2 sets single harness, 2 
sets double harness, cart harness, dump cart, scuftier, fanning niili. 
McLaughlin antoraobile A63, in good running order; 2 syrup pans, 2 
thirty ga'Ion milk cans, a number of shipping cans and many othei 

■ articles too numerous to mention. 
Trains will be met at Glen Roy on day of sale. ■ .Lunch will be 

served at 11 o’clock to parties coming from a distance- 
TER WLS—$10.00 and under, cash ; over that amount 6 months’ 

credit on furnishing approved jrirtnotes. 7% off for cash, 
r JOS. LEGROULX, Auctioneer. - 



Glengarry5So!diers’ Memorial 
The list of the names of the soldiers who were kiiled, as jengraved upon the tablet to be inserted in the 

Memorial, is given hereunder. 
The attention of the Committee has been called in several-instanci s to omissions of names and of er- 

ro]s wliiph have ,been made in the proper spelling of nanics as well as in the spelling oi the Gaelic Motto at 
the end*Tt is necessarily the desire of the Committee to have these names and eeeryllung connected there- 
with as'nearly correfet as possible. - , _ 

This list is now published in ovder,.to ai'ord parents and othei\parties intere.stid an opportunity of per- 

using it and communicating any omissions which Have been uniiitcntional'y made, or climgcs which may ho 
dcsi^red, to tho Committee. 

All letters or communications upon this subject should be addnsstd to— 
EltNi'lST OSTiiOM, Esq., 

Alavandria, Ont. 
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The Riddle of the 
Sphinx 

By H. IRVING KING 

f 

1 
i 

who has kindly consented to attend to this matter. 

Alexandria, Ont., Feb. 1923. 

By order to tho Coinmiltce, 
J. A. ;MACJ)ONFJJI, chairman. 

1914 1918 

TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
AND IN MEMORY OF 

THE MEN OF GLENGARRY 
WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES IN THE GREAT WAR 

, ♦ ♦ » 
HE.NHIE BAIUUE 
JAMBS BERCIEK 
BENNY BEYOR 
HENRY BEYOR 
BERN.ARD BILLARD 
HAKTLY D. BLACKWOOD 
CHAULhiS BLANCHARD 
ELI BOVINEAU 
LOUIS BOVINEAU 
JOSEPH BROWN 
MEDOS BROWN 
WILLIAM BROWN 
DONALD'J. CALDBR 
DOUGLAS U. CAMERON 
WILLIAM J. CATOANACH 
FRED CHADWICK 
ARCHIBALD HUGH CHISHOLM 
DONALD A. CHISHOLM 
D. M. CHIUSTIB 
HUGH F. CHRISTIE 
GEORGE COKER 
DOLPHUS CREPE 
JOSEPH DERUCHiE 
DUNCAN LORNB DEWAR 
MCLAREN DINGWALL 
IV'ILLIAM DOUGLAS 
DANIEL DOULL 
A. LIVINGSTON DUNLOP 
JOHN DYER 
THOMAS ELLIS 
JOHN ELLISON 
WILLIAM IIAUOl.D FALKNER 
ANDREW FERGUS 
WILLIAM .1. F.ÎL10N 
FRED FLYNN 
A. L. FOULDS 
NEVILL FRASER 
STANLEY’ FRASER 
JOHN JAMES GORDON 
W. T. CKIVAN 
CLIFFORD G KANT. 
GEORGE GRAVEL 
DUNCAN GREY 
WILI.TAM GUNN 
JOHN HALDANE 
WII.FRED lIURTUillSE 
ALFRKn .JACQUES 
ALFRED .lODOIN 
EARNEST .roHNSTO'N 
ETHA.N KEN.NEDY’ 
NEIL KENNEDY 
STl .VRT KENNEDY 
•5OHN JAMES KBNNY^ 

JAMES T.OUIS LAFAVE 

GEORGE LAFRAMBOI.SE » 

CHISTOPHF.R LAT.ONDE ’ 

DAVID LAROCQUE 

ETH.IN AI.EXANUER KENNEDY' 

X 
JOHN LAUBER 
MTLLIAM LEBEAU 
JAMES LEFEBVRE, 
HOMER LINDSAY" MATHESON 
•JOHN REN WICK M.YTHESON 
ALEX MEARS 
CLIFFORD W. MELLOR 
CLIFFORD MERKLY 
FRANCIS MOI'FATT 
OLIVER MONTREUIL 
DONALD HUGH MUNRO 
LEONARD MUNRO 
HECTOR WILLIAM MURRAY" 
.YLEXANDER DUNCAN MacDONALD 
AIJ.AN JOSEPH MacDON.YLD 
AI.LAN KORY MacDONAI.D 
ALI.ÀN W. MacDONALD 
ANGUS JOSEPH MacDONALD 
CHARLES ANGUS YTacDON.YLD 
ALEXANDER CLARE MacDONALD- 
DÜNC.YN .YLEXANDERMacDONALD 
DUNCAN JOSEPH MacDONALD . 
DUNCAN JOSEPH MacDONALD 
GEORGE FRASER MacDON.YLD 
HUGH R. MacDONALD 
GARRETT MacDONAI.D 
• lOSEPH KENNEDY MacDONALD 
l.-YN CAMERON MACDONELL 
A. GORDON JLacDOUGAL 
EDWIN .1. .MacDOUGAI, 
JOHN ANGUS MacDOUGALL 
PETER MACKERCHER 
DONALD CAMERON MACMASTER 
AHTHiJR MCARTHUR 

DONALD A. Mc.YRTHUH 
DUNCAN McCALLUM 
MALCOLM J. McCALLUM . 
DON.YLD McCORMTCK 
HUGH A. YfcCORMK'K 
ARCHIB.YLD F. YTt-CimiYlON 
DONAID McOUAK! .• 
HUGH F. YfcCUAlG 
JAMES McDIAKYltj) 
ALEXANDER A. MclIONAl.D 
.ALLAN' R. McDON.U.D , 
ANGUS .iOSEl'II McDONAI.D 
ARCHIE K. YTCDONAT.I) ' 

D. D. I). McDONAI.D 
G.YRRY MCDONALD 
I’HILI.IP MCDONALD 
piHLLip ,1. MCDONALD 

ANGUS A. MoDONAT.!) 
• I.VMES ,1.' YIcDOl'G \r.!,_ 
■ iOHN A. McUOUG.U,!. .' 
DONAI.D McGlI.r.lS ' 

RODERICK McGTLI.IS 

ARCnniAI.D D. YIcGU.r lVRAY 

I.ESLIE YOr.T.AND- » 

ARCHIE R, MCGREGOR 

DANIEL A. YJioINTYRE 
ALLAN McKILLOP 
HUGH J. McLEAN , 
WALTER McLEAN 
PE"rBR K. MCLAREN/ 
ALL.YN McLELLAN 
DONALD M. MCLENNAN 

HUGH SYLVES'IER MCLENNAN 
JOHN L.YWKENCE McLENN.^N 
RODERICK MCLENNAN 

ALEXANDER A. McLEOD 
DONALD NEIL McLEOD/ 
KK.VNF/ni URaUIIAU'r MCLEOD 

W.AI.LACK McMAirriN 
A.LLAN McJIlLLAN ■ 
DO-NALD JOHN MCMILLAN- 
DUNCAN DAN McMII.T.AN 
SHEI-DOil McMlLLAN ■ 
DONAID JOHN McN.YUG'HTON 
KARL McNAUGHTON 
ARCHIBALD MePHEE . 
JOHN MePHEE 
WILLIAM McPHElf 
AI.BX.YNDER MeVTCKER 
CLAUDE NUNNEY Y'.C.,D.C.M.,YI. 
EDW.VRD PA"TTERSON 
liUS3!-'.LI, PHILI.IPS 
DENNIS rOlHERf 
.-'OSEPH POTTER 
• JEROME POULIN 
CHARLES GEORGE PROCTOR 
laiED REDMOND 
JOHN RICHARDSON 
t LAKENCE JOHN ROSS 
JOHN ROSS 
JOSEPH SAMSON. 
CEOROE SELLY 
M. I.. SHEPHERD -- 
IE A. SMILLIE 
I’ETER SMITH 
SAMUEL SMITH 
DOUGLAS SMITH 
1). LVALL SQUAIR 
iCRANK STI-'.ER 
Al.LAN STEW.VU'r 
W EBSTER STBW.-YRT 
GEORGE S"rEWAR"r. 
WALTF.R ST. JOHN i 
GKECOR STUAirr 
.MURRAY C. SU'rilEUI.AND 
AT,BERT "TOBIN 
UATRiCK DANll’.L TOBIN 
ARPAD GRANT ÜRQUHART 
KENNETH TJRQÏHIART 

I’ETER F. YVALEEIl 

.1 AM!-:S 'wn.T.I AMSON - 

NEIL KENNEDY 
■JA.NET MciNTOKH, NURSING SISTER* 

‘THEY SHALL NOT GROW OLD, AS WE THAT ARE LEFT GROW OLD;^ 

AGE SHALL NOT WEARY THEM, NOR THE YEARS CONDEMN. 
AT THE GOING DOWN OF THE SUN, 

Î Remember 

WE WILL REMEMBER 

Ha Ciiîiîihuich Âgaioi 

AND IN THE MORNING 
THEM.” 

Je me souviens. 

IB newspaper Swnersiiip | Oiiiarie tigari Preiecis 
I   

S. \V. .lucohs M.P.,'has introduced I Read projects totalling G4t,561 
a bill ill thé Dominion Houso 
amend the Criminal Code so as 
make it compulsory for owners 
newspapers to file a declaration 
owne rship with the department 
the Si-crotary of State. 

to ^miU'.s at an c-dimated cost oE$15,- 

to I •i4d,3(>2, . were submitted i>y the On- 
of taxio Department of Public Works, 

of.ululer the Canada Tlig'hwa.vs Aid 
of plan, a'cording lo infoi-niation tabl- 

( d in the House of Commons. Of 

tho miUuig'e subiuiit.d, G38.G91 
mill's, at an e.sCmated cost of $3,- 
3.71, b;7 Were approved. The am- 
ount puyabie to Ontario under the 
Ved' r;il aid ^clic ne was .8.5,877,275, 
wh lo 40 {',ci cent, of the reasonable 
cosi of the csiimates sui)mittcd hy 
11)C province was .So,177,744. 

If your overs is slow to heat you will find Egg-O 
just as slow to act*—its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven. 

tailors 11 

by :.!cCluie Nuwsyapev Syndicate.) 

Polly Andrews and Clarence Jud- 
sou were to be married in tlio fall. 
Polly thought the world of Clar.ence 
and Clarence thought the world of 
Polly, and the match was a most suit- 
able one in every respect. Polly was 
now in Europe with her mother, but 
would be buck later in the summer. 
Meantime Clarence took his vacation 
at I>uxport-by*the-Sea. Now, if there 
was one thing that Clarence Judson 
especially prided liimself on it was 
his knowledge of women. . 

Clarence was an athlete of no mean 
caliber, had been on the football team 
at college and could box as well as 
some of your so-called professionals. 

Willie Carpenter, who was always 
tagging about with Clarence, looked 
particularly insignificant beside this 
favorite of the gods and girls. But 
no one paid any attention to WiUle, 
anyway. But don’t Imagine for a min- 
ute that there were none w'ho dis- 
puted the sway of conquering Clar- 
ence. There was George Taylor, a 
young farmer living five miles away 
up the Ashvllle road, a modem farm- 
er, with 500 acres under cultivation, a 
graduate of an agricultural college, a 
man of means who drove a high- 
powered car and had made a trip to 
Europe. George was a huge fellow 
physically; mentally he was morose 
and dictatorial. In his ordinary dress 
he was an imposing young man> but 
in evening clothes he W'as a hobblehoy. 

About three miiou away from Lux- 
port, on fie Ash ville road, stood' a 
large, oic-fashioned country place, oc- 
cupied during the summer months by 
Mr. and Mrs. Park man and ruled 
over by their daughter. Ruth was no 
.sort of a name for Miss Parkman—■ 
she should have been called Diana. 
She was tall, stat.eJ.v, classic of fea- 
ture, could ride, shoot, run a car and 
sail a boat. Wlien yon saw Clarence 
Judson and Ilurh Parkinan togotner 
you saw a couple wortli looking at— 
and both Ruth and Clarence were 
fully awarp of the fact. 

Ruth mingled a great deal with the 
hotel pf'ople: George Taylor mingled 
sparingly with them and that, appar- 
ently. only that he might not leave 
Ruth entirely to the monopolizing ten- 
dencies of Clarence .Uidson. In other 
words, the two youths were rivals and 
fu'rce ones at that. Polly Andrews 
did 3*011 say? Oh, well, Polly was in 
Phirope, Roth in Luxport. Wliether 
George or Clr.rence was on duty wdth 
Rutli there was always little WitUe 
Carpenter, wh.ose function seemed to 
he to carry wraps and other impedi- 
menta and to serve as a butt for more 
or less good-natured jokes. Ruth 
treated him as slie would a cat or 
poodle—kindly but not seriously. 

“T really believe that little sawed- 
off Carpenter is in love with Ruth 
Parkman.” said a lounger on the hotel 
piazza one day—whereat all his hear- 
ers laughed at the manifest absurd- 
ity. Wbonever George and Clarence 
met on the piazza of Ruth’s home, as 
they often did. Clarence exerted him- 
self to he particularly brilliant and 
treated his rival with a punctilious 
courtesy which had in it an exasper- 
ating savor of superiority ; wldle 
George only growled and glowered 
hoori.shly. That she would marry one 
of them was a foregone / conclusion 
with the liotol folk, and she distribut- 
ed her marks of favor so evenly that 
the summer boarders felt they could 
make wagers upon the result'without 
danger of being accused of betting on 
a sure thing. 

ClariMice bore with Taylor's boorish- 
ness as lon.g as ho could; then, one 
day. decided that the time liad come 
for a showdown. -Ruth, who hud been 
making a call llu' liotol, proposed 
lo ^va!k home and Clarence proposed 
to accompany her. 

“Come along with us,” said Ruth 
to Wiilio Carpenter. ‘-Ihe walk will do 
VOU gOOfl. 

n.-iir wav to the 
the.v met t 
in lus big uuH.-hi; 
sicht of iheni and 
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thicket, ft garment he nH*ognizod as 
belonging to. Ruth Parkman! 

8i:rniisiDg Hvhat was aiiout lo hap- 
pen, she had cut 'cro.ss lots ihrough 
that bend in ^ie ropd—drag.ging Willie } 
Carpenter with her and coucealed In 
a clump of bushes had witnessed the 
combat. 

At its close slie ami Willie had 
scurried to her home by devious forest 
paths. Clarence reached the hotel 
considerably disfigured, but much 
elated; he Knew liow much Ruth ad- 
mired physical prowess; he bad done 
battle for her in the lisls; fought un- 
der her own eyes and confidently 
awaited ids crown fi*om the hands of 
the queen of love and beauty. He 
did not appear at dinner; but came 
down next morning, explaining Ids 
liatrerod looks by vague reference to 
an auto accident As he sat on the 
hotel piazza a boy came up and hand- 
ed him a note. He recognized the 
handwriting on the envelope; here was 
Ids kniglitlj^ guerdon. 

“If thei'e were no P0II3’,” he thought; 
“but there is a I’olly”—and he. tore 
open the missive. This is what he 
read : 

“Mr. Judson—Your conduct yester- 
day was outrageous in the extreme, 
flow could you assault Mr. Taylor in 
such a frightful manner? Can you 
not comprtHiend that a young wmraan 
of any refinement must object to be- 
ing made the object of a vulgar brawl? 
I repeat that your assault on Mr. 
Taylor was unwarranted and brutal. 
If you are the gentleman you pretend 
to be you will apologize both to Mr. 
Taylor and myself. 

“RUTH PARKMAN.” 
(Clarence’s hands fell helplessly into 

his lap. He apologized neither to 
Miss Parkman nor Mr. Taylor—but he 
took the first train for New York, 
where, the morning paper informed 
him, Polly’s steamer had arrived. 

Clarence and Polly had been mar- 
ried tw’o months when one day, on 
Broadw’ay, he met a native from Lux- 
port who, after greeting him effusive- 
ly, told him the local news. “By the 
way,” said the native, “your old flame. 
Ruth Parkman, is married—I suppose 
you know?” 

“I expected she would be,” replied 
Clarence; “to George Taylor, of 
course?” 

“George nothing!” exclaimed the 
native; “George married that fluffy, 
red-headed Myers girl, who was al- 
ways chewing gum on the hotel piaz- 
za. Ruth married Willie Carpenter a 
month after you left.” 

And does Clarence still think he un- 
derstands women? Oh, no—you for- 
get; he is married now! 

Feels Clean 
Garments or materials cleansed lIBjifll 
with SURPRISE feel Soft and ifiiiififi 

well washed ; and carry the truly 
clean odor so pleasing to the^^ 

House-keeper. 

FIRST SPRINGS ON VEHICLES 

Kinan house 
lavior booming along 

une. He held up at 
11 ul Iv to Ruth. 

(1 you would dnve 
viUi me. I was at 
m VOU said. Why 

Idea Said to Have Been Evolved in the 
Third Century, but Made Head- 

way Slowly. 

Research shows that the earliest at 
tempt to relieve the passenger of a 
vehicle from road shock was made 
during the reign of Alexander Sev- 
eiTis, ruler of tho Roman empire in th€ 
Third century. body was fast- 
ened to the center of two poles, which 
ran the full length of the vehicle and 
rested upon the front and rear axles. 
The passengers enjoyed the benefit ol 
any resilieney the poles possessed. 

The first patent for a stem spring 
was issued In England to Edwarc 
Knapp in 1G2.5, but it was not until 
40 years Infer that the first vc'hicle oc 
steel springs became popular. This 
was the Bruette, which resembled a 
mounted sedan chair ami which was 
pulled by a runner, in a manner sim- 
ilar to the jinriksha of Japan. 

The l^a^-po^ver carriage gave way 
to a horse-drawn coach, mounted up- 
on two transverse springs, the end- 
straps to two rigid uprights at each 
end of the chassis. There were vari- 
ous. variations of this principle applied 
on vehicles, but until the advent of 
the platform, and the elliptical spring, 
traveling any distance in a horse- 
drawn vehicle was only possible in the 
case of robust persons. 

' These elliptical springs were used on 
the coaches that jdied in all parts of j 
the world before the day of the rail- I 
road. They have 'been modified and I 
improved into such combinations as I 
the transverse, the deep cambered, the | 
three-quarter elliptical, the semi-ellip- i 
tioal, ilie* cantilever and the flat ; 
spring, which have made easj’ automo- i 
bile riding possible at the present daj*. 

V ♦:* 

Announcement 
4 Undertaking!.Establishment apMaxvillc 4 

A complete line of Undertaking Supplies will *!; 
constantly be found on the premises of Mr. Dan 
McLean, McGilHvray’s the old Undertaking Estab- <! 
lishment of Glengarry will look after all arrangements ij! 

McLean 81 McGillivray ijl 
Meelianic Street, Maxville, Ont. 
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ORDER FROM YOUR NEîGî-ÏBOF^HCOD GROCER'* 

-Vn amomiiiKii! to th,_> Uiiilway 
.Vff, which itrovidcs that return 
tickets i*-sttc'i I A' ov.o railway sjiall 
be good on any oLin r line runn. iig 
?o the serti!.' dou.T.imitioii. was intro- 
fluccfi in (he IIousi* o: C’oanmons. 
Monda.'.' aiTernoc'n b.\' S. \X. .Tacobs 
!U.!’., (l.iber;i!. Oeoree I'liicrinc Gttr- 
thT). 
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'Darwin's Theory. 
CharKvs Darwin publLshed in 1859 a 

work emillod “Origin of Spod.es,” in | 
an attempt to pi*ov(‘ that tlie numerous I 
.species now existing on the earth | 
.sprang origimiUy from one, or utmost, | 
a few primal forms, and that tlte pres- i 
ent divei-siîy is due to special develop- ' 
nient and nalural .selection. | 

AcconUna 10 Darwm s theory, those ! 
plants and creatures that are best i 
suited to the conditions of ’ their 
e.xistenee survive and become fruit- 
lul: cerlam orciims railed into play 
bv iRM'uliar (HHHlilions oi life grow 
wttli UKUI* LTowtii and strengthen with 
their strengrli. until lliev become so 
much a. purl and oared ot their frames 
as to be submitted to their offspring, 
llio comlilion.s of Ine being very di- 
ver.*<o caii.se a great diversity of organ- 
ic development, and of course, every 
siH-b diver.sUy which has become rad- 
ical is the parem of a new specie.s. 

The Impossible. 
“('ail you sbut my nei.Ldibor talking 

alieui me?” asked a woman at Willes- 
den. 

Magistrali—Ad (me can stop a wom- 
an iaiking. 

Applicaiiî —-But she has been doing 
this .‘■••ort of thing all her life. 

Magisiralf^—And yet you come here 
and expect me to stop her by a stroke 
of the peu.—LomloD Tit-Bits. 

Boy t!ie Geniime 
Beaver Beard 

T7o l.i.ke p. por,?onal pvido in tho quality of 
(]i(! buiidiiig materials wo iiandle. Wo stand 
bai'k of every* one of them so « 0 are &st sure 
ftüa.t they measure up to our staiulards. Take 
Beaver Board for instance. 

i ou c.an Duv (ho Konume Beaver Board here. 
1 here s no c;uos.swoHc m that for it is the best 
b ’out'’ c 11 1 oia V Us and ceilings. ' 
Alia it Î.S fiurcKiv" nientificd by tho Beaver- 
eaaljLv u'ade-mai'K: on iho back of each pane!.. 

1 I m cf ( i trciv ir^ on par -with 
1 'r J 1 Î1 Y t ) ring to build or 
1 I Oft ‘u ( to 1 11 Ï t ti ite on the joD. 
A call wu! brinii us in a hurry. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Apple Hill, - - Ontario. 

5>Btt!<3etiofBfoofis oti%u 
If 70U lose a receipt for a cash pay» 
ment it is not the other man’s job to 
prove that the account is unpaid. 
It is up to you to prove payment. 
Most often it cannot be done. In 
paying bills by cheque, protection is 
assured. 
Interview one of our branch managers 
and arrange to open a checking- ac- 
count,- 

CAI’ITAH AUTHORIZED  ,   $15,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID UP AND RESERVE  $13,600.000 
TOTAL ASSETS     .'   $174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexm^a Brsndi 
Dalhoosie Stn. Branch 
St Poïycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston. Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manajpsr 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

Mllilllll nilBHHWI 



üKiO BOOY 
ALI SiOlLEl 

“Fruit-a-tives” Relieved Boîfi 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys 

The Wonder of Fruit Medicino 
TJiose who know they have Kidney 

Trouble—who suflTer witli pain in the 
back—who are up frequently at nijçht 
—will welcome thenews that “Fruit-a- 
tives”, the wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, will 
positively relieve Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles—as proven by this letter, 

“Our little ffirl had Kidney Trouble 
andDropsy—her limbs and body were 
all swollen. We decided to try. 
“Fruit-a-Uvc§”. Jnashorttime, the 
swelling* went down. Now, sheisthc 
healthiest one of the family”. 

WM, WARREN, 
Port Robinson, Ont. 

50c. a box, '6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-Uves 

• Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

I 
She Loathed 
Extravagance 

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS 

j Ri^ht Now 
I» the time to get your wat- 

ches, cloks and jewellery re- 
paired. ' 

I have in stock some fine 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 
to tie had here. 

Wm SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Ratee and En- 
9orfn9 Plana. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
^ Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
GeOd S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 69 
St. Denis street, MontreaL 

' H V s. • 
J / 

MMt Afreet fs»nte to W< 
ada points, Winnipeg, C; 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Vestern 
algary. 

Ca 
Vgv 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, oflering a cheap and 
fomfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cai 
have space reserv*^ for themselves Ij 
these cars, on payment of a smal 

■ amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Henry’s Sliortlianii School | 
Our cours, include. Shorthand, | 

typewriting. Spelling, Penmanship, | 
■EhigliMi. Correspondence, Office ' 
A’ork, Civil Service, etc. I 

•Our STANDAHS of instruction bo- ; 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduate, are preferred 
and given BlCTTESl pay. 

Our teacher, know what to tMch 
and bow to teach it, «11 having 
been .practical stenographer,. 

It pays to attend the liABOiEiST 
and BEST. 

D. E. HENliY, President 
Comw 'Bank and Spark, Streets. 

W-tf. OTTAWA. 

iGRAKDTR 
WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.43 p.m. daily ; 
fi.46 p.m, daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

'V>.84 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

BASTBOCND : 

^ ^7 a.m. <iai)r ior Cotea». Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago, 

10.10 a.m, and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 
9.0S p.m. daily except Sunday tor 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
.with trains for Boston and other 

, New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Ballways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
earries a through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all Information ap- 
ply to 

J, J. UOBBIS, 
< Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont, 
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by McClure Mewapuper Syndicate.) 
Evcrj'bod.v Ictiew Miss Jessie Kap- 

per for, a person of the bigliest prin- 
ciples; wliat was not so well known 
'.vus that iior tiirift, wlilch was alike 
iiereditary and liabitual. forbade use 
of the principles for every day. She 
spoke eloquently of tlie iarger vision, 
world liunamit.v, harmony with cosmic 
law, aliove all, tiie er.ving need of 
the uplift. Site was, further, more 
tlian generous of her time and lier 
breatli for ail manner of causes that 
might serve as jiodestals. Notwith- 
standin.g. tliere were cliuckies from 
tlie unregc-nerate mass over tiie wash- 
erwoman's verdict : “Hit ain't only 
that ciie wants to be bell-wether or ho 
sheep—.someiiody else must ijay for 
the hell.*’ 

She looked exceedingiy well to the 
ways of tlie houseliold—her mother 
was .an invalid, lier fatlier away half 
the time in congress. That gave her 
added prestige, if she didn't go to 
VVasiiington witli the general. Her 
«lot'lier was excuse quite suflieient— 
and dau.ghterly devotion was tlnis an 
added asset. She paid casli for every- 
thing s.ave her- subscription to clmrch 
and charit.v—for (liera she set ai?ar( 
the increment of her small economies. 

She loathed extravagance—e.spe- 
cially the Carroll Beaton sort. Car- 
roll also kept house tor a ratiier help- 
less family—a pretty, frigiitened, in- 
capable mother, and a scientific fa- 
tlier. who lost !iim.self in Iiis work. 
Luckily they had a fixed income—a 
fairish one^ut Carroll wore clothes 
It pained Mrs. Grundy to see, admit- 
tedly because slie could not afford bet- 
ter. Yet she bought (lie best of every- 
tliing in market—not aiwa.vs the cost- 
liest rarities, but tiie he.st of Its sort. 
She kept a maid tor her mother, and 
a man-cook, who also looked after the 
ia-wn and the Inboratorj' both, at 
wages that seemed fabulous to Allyn- 
town, the while doing her own sewing, 
and even niakin.g over her hats. She 
had little parties, too—very simple— * 
cake and ice cream or tea and sand- ( 
wiches in cherry or strawberry time ( 
—the fruit serving In place of sweets, i 
There was dancing, too, on the piazza 
or the grass, to tlie phonograph that 
was Mamma Beaton's consolation. 
New records for U, costly onos at that, 
further jarred Mi.'is Kapper's amiabil- 
ity. So badly, indeed, she said out- 
right to her gossip, Miss Susan Fife: 
“If ever anybody needed a guardian it 
Is Carroll Beaton—unless she gets 
one of some sort, she'll die on tluS 
town.” 

“She can get a miglity line one, any 
minute she'll say 'yes,' ” Susan re- 
turned smiling slyly. 

Miss Kapper bridled, saying acidly: 
“You don’t really believe John Hunt- 
ly has serious intentions? I know he 
goes there right along—but it’s to see 
the professor, same as it has always 
been—” 

“Maybe he’s saltin’ the old cow for 
the calf—but I have my doubts,” 
from the gossip. Miss Kàpper opened 
her Ups to speak, but shut them with 
a snap of tiie jaws on what she had 
meant to say, running on after a min- 
ute to her fall clothes—which meant 
making some few new ones and mak- 
ing over many that had seen service. 
Dyed, re-cut and refurnished they 
would look new and wear Just as well 
—and such a saving! Jennie Britt, 
the little old maid dressmaker, 
charged so moderately even Carroll 

; Beaton could afford her—If only she 
would. And so obliging—always ready 

: to turn, and contrive, make the most 
I of every scrap of lace or trimming— 
'.and never send in a bill till the end 
of the quarter. Jennie was an institu- 
tion, said Miss Kapper, and “John 
Huntly'll agree to tliat,” said Miss 
Susan. “He goes tliere every little 
while to hear her tell about his inoth- 
or-^they were little girls together, and 
went to the same school. She gave 
'him his first case when he started 
law-practice—I shall always say she’d 
never a-gone and sued the Prices on 
•that last land note if she hadn't want- 
ed to show folk what .Tolm could do.” 

Tlie land money safe in a 7 per 
cent mortgage, Jenny Britt felt she 
iConVd let 'it ride, a sure provision for 
age lOr Illness, meanwhile earning a 
tidfle more than slie spent to live it 
6he did -work so .clieap. She had rooms 
downtown—tw'o, shabb.v but clean al- 
way'E and rather eiieery by lamp liglit. 
.Tohn Huirtiy found tliem so upon a 
rainy ■October evening, ■«■hose early 
luck had somehow made liirn lose 
relish for work. Aunt Jennie would 
brace him up—she was so birdlike, al- 
ways cheery, no matter where the 
wind sat. She tvouM give him tea, 
just the sort he liked—not too strong 
■—clear and very hot, wStli rose leaves 
slip had candied herself, floating in it. 
dark blure against her single eggshell 
cup. They were In the kitchen brew- 
ing it wlien Tliere came a merry rata- 
plan upon the outer door. 

Miss .Tennie smiled to hear it. “Bit 
still here and don’t you peep,” slie 
adjured her first visitor over her shoul- 
der as she vanislied, leaving the door 
a.lar. 

Next mimito he heard Carroll say- 
ing gayiy : “Ali. ha. Keeping Blind 
.iaek's holiday. Miss Jon! Don’t blaiiit 
you—rain always lualtcs me lazier 
tluni usual. So I bad to rusli out in It 
to bring you tliese—-ju.sr a few late 
pcaclii'S. and some pears not .yet nioi- 
liiw. Mother said yu'J nnist have some 
tlio minute stie saw them. No—can’t 

lown—coLio.tii'" coming tq^ supper 

tonlg'nf—give back ro.v b.asket—I’h 
ivimt to till It for somebody else.” 

Word nislied on word—Huntly 
coiiid iilcturo tlie speaker’s vivid face. 
He iiad known bor ali his life. He 
liad never dared toll her his hope.s— 
and fear.s. I’o.ssihiy because liaviug 
stiii ids wa.v to make, lie liad felt her 
licyond Iii.s reach. Miss Kiipper, of 
wliom lie saw ' a good deal, liotii in 
luisinoss and sociall.v, was perimps to 
blame for the feeling. He liked lier 
coi'diaiiy—slio was so sensible, like- 
wise so kindly—aiwa.vs interested in 
Ids tirospeets, and overflowing with 
wriinan-s.vm]iatii.v for case.s of need. 
Slie laid siietl liio lialm of her sym- 
riatliy oven U(ion Carroll—sucli a pity, 
the dear, briiiiant girl was hampered 
ns siie wa.s—no clmiice to train herself 
for a career—wiiat would become of 
lior when her niotiier died, and tlie an- 
nuity wUli her, Miss Kniqier could not 
guess, unless Carroil wore wise and 
lucky enough to make a good mar- 
riage. 

All this was nebulously at the back 
of liuntly’s mind, wlien lie beard Aunt 
■Ten, * s.ayin.g bri.sldy; "You’ve got a 
new frock, cliild—never mind how I 
know—so yon bring it here tomorrow, 
i'ii make it in time for the Aliens’ 
iKiriy if I iiave to sew Sundays.” 

“Get tlieo lieliinii mo, Britt—yon 
tmow I can’t afford i1.” Carroll inter- 
rupted. 

“Tliere’ll be nothin’ to pay—I’d love 
to do it—.good as you are to me.” from 
.Miss Jennie. 

“Bles.s yonr heart, I can’t afford 
Mint any more than the other tiling, 
you angel-sparrow 1” from Cart-oli. 
“tine reason I’ve never come to you 
for v,-ork wa.s—it iiurts me to see you 
•get so Uttic!—you cheat yourself in 
every .stitch you set.” 

With that she rushed away, heed- 
less of Aunt Jen’s protests. But that 
lady was scarcely settled to tea cups 
before anotlier knock, solid, precise 
but imperative. Half a minute later 
Miss Kapper was saying softly: “You 
put in that lining so heantifuily, Aliss 
Britt. I’ve brought another job of the 
■same sort. -And I shall tell everybody 
how reasonable you are. Why, the 
tailor asked ei.glit dollars to reline 
Uie Hint—and you did It for threp, 
Now', if you’ll put the oid lining—it 
is perfectly good except at the neck, 
and there’s plenty of it, in tills other 
coat, ni be quite willing to pay you 
the same price.” 

“Y'ou ought to iie!” Miss Britt said 
firmly. “But—I don’t put in old 
linings—they never fit. If you’re in a 
liurry I’ve some stuff would answer—” 

“Not for my purpose,” from Mi.ss 
Kapper freezingly. “You may like to 
practice extortion—BII be no party to 
it. Either you use the old material—• 
or rii take the work to somebody 
else.” 

“Good riddance Miss Britt ejacu- 
lated. A halt minute later the door 
sianimcd—hard. 

At the sound Huntly came from the, 
kitchen saying with an angry laugh: 
“Aunt Jen—my coming toiiiglit was 
purely providential—” 

“I reckoned so myself,” from Aunt 
Jen. “Gave you a chance to see the 
difference. I’ve lieen scared you’d 
marry that smooth-ton.gied skinflint; 
now, you let her slide—and do your 
best to make a match with Carroll.” 

“Just what I shall try to do—with 
your good help,’» Huntly answered, 
giving her a hearty hug. 

H, ere an dXK ere 
LINKING CANADA AND THE-STATES 

QîIEBEC, Qne.—The request made 
by BTayar Curley ol Boston for Iho 
return of the small gun said to have 
been captured by the British on 
June 17, 3 775, at the battle of 
Bunker Hil\ and which now stands 
on the square of the Quebec Citadel, 
has been referred to the Minister of 
Militia at Ottawa. 

rOKT ABTHriL—An official nn- 
uoureoinc-nt by the C. P. R. at. Yvin- 
nipeg says :—“At Tort Arthur addi- 
tional Irankar-e wili he provided lo 
accomniodatc grain, consigned to the 
terminal elcvalors at Current River.” 

KORC, -- Sixty tons of Canadian 
commodities of varLous hinds have 
arrived at Shanghai to bo placed in 
the ne^Yly-estabiished Crnadian sam- 
))IG salesrooms originated by Dr. J. 
Vi'. Ro.ss, Canadian Covernment trade 
commisfdouer at Shan.ehai. The 
show rooms will be in charge of 
B. Sparks, who has spent several 
years in China as a representative 
of Canadian manufacturers. Dr. 
Ross states that Canada is more in- 
terested than ever in the upbuilding 
of trade, with the Orient, raid the 
cpeian.g of the sales rboms at Shang- 
hai is a tangible indication of tho 
efforr..^ being made to acoo:nplj;.>h tliat 
purp-c.se. 

S'f. ,T0U\. N.R, — At tha p-^’er.'Uit 
rate of ' shipment of grain, tlie rO-- 
uO’d.OOO mark mav be atioined îpis 
season. Ior the present sr'u.Mon to 
the end of Jarmr ■ the tolai cxnorf 
of cereal through the C. P. I:. cieva- 
tors was oincmilv aivon at 
bushels, comnarwl wiin 
bnshcLs for the previous winter 
Eon. ihe incro.nso tor IJDS winior 
to the era of Januery is 
Grain shinroonts on hebniarv 1st of 
tins year had equalled the total to 
Marca 3;Rh Jast vear. 

T Î ' PMv D Î. ( { ^ iji ul 

DS-O.. for souvA umc (.. ,P. it. fr.-iUr- 
mrsicr here, lias aoen transferred t(' 
I-eirtU’-on. where he -vnU orenpv 
the same position on tno Kettle V»T- 
ley Ttailwav. a tjranch of the f'ara- 
dian Pacific. Mr. Stibbard is s.ue- 
CGOded here bv C. !•;. Lovg. of Pen- 
ticion. Mr. I.e.gg will as.s.ume his 
new duties at once. Coming to r.eth- 
bridge from overseas Auenst ] P»20. 
MT. Stibbard has been a resident of 
the city continuousiy since that time. 

SMELL CARRIED BY CURRENTS 

Experiments Have Been Made to 
Show the Time Taken for Vari- 

ous Scents to Travel. 

The rapid propagation of smells no- 
ticed In tl»e open air appears due en- 
tirely to currents, since in small tubes, 
wliere currents do not exist, the rate 
is found to be' very small. Experi- 
ments along this line were first under- 
taken 111 England, and additional data 
have been reported in this country. 

With ammonia diffusing through a 
tube a meter and a half long, more 
than two hours elapsed before the 
smell could be detected at the other 
end of the tube. Using different 
lengths of tubing, it was found that 
the time required for the diffusion of 
the smell was roughly proportioned 
to the square of the length. 

Ammonia and hydrogen sulphide 
were used for these experiments. 
The presence of ammonia could be 
detected chemically at a point In a 
tube after about^the same time as 
when the sense of smell was used 
for a detector. The rate of propaga- 
tion of the smell of ammonia was not 
uiarkedly different when this had to 
pass along the same tube either hori- 
ÿ^ontally or vertically downward. 
With camphor, however, while the 
rates horizontally and downward were 
about the same, the speed upward 
was about twice as great. The smell 
given to iron and brass by rubbing 
these with the fingers was also tried, 
but gave no definite results. 

IUN(àST0N, — I^vomincnt officials 
of the CaTiadinn Pacific Railway 
were in the city in conaetclon with 
local matters conncctod with the 
railway service. fl. .T, super- 
tcnclcnt of the Trenton division, and 
Col. Ripley, district enpineer, inspect- 
ed the new overhead bridge on the 
new Une cntcrîn.g the city and which 
is now about completed. The rails 
are being laid and soon the trains 
ol: the Canadian National line, as 
well ns those of the C. P.'R., will be 
running over them and a great source 
of danger will be removed in the 
diamond sv/ltch that has been In 
operation for so many years at heavy 
expense. 

'T'HE automobile has become a na- 
^ tional institution for transcon- 

tinental touring and in United States 
five million persons last year are 
recorded as having whirled from one 
national park to another. Boston to 
the Pacific Coast by motor is get- 
ting to be as casual a.s train travel. 
With a camp outfit tied to the run- 
ning boards and a few additional 
auto parts, the motorists are able to 
dress in their sport.-? clothes, throw 
care to the wind and .search out 
Nature with the help of a little 
gasoline, 

Hotels are only used on bath 
nights, as the chief fun is to pitch 
the tent in the open and cook over 
ft camp fire, or,. as is the case 
throughout the West, over specially 
built camp, stoves established in the 
open pTaces. Ru.->tic camps are also 
•placed in most of tJie natigoial parks 

where motorists may rest for a few 
days or weeks, in cabins rented at 
a moderate price and within a short 
walk of a community house and din-/ 

■"'Thï Canadian Pacific Roc’kies are 
this year to be opened to a!! such 
motor touri.sts, for the Canadian 
Govei-nment in co-operation with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has com- 
pleted the Banff-Windermere auto- 
mobile road which throws open 
Banff, Lake Louise and Windermere 
Valley to motorists. 

Bungalov) camps are being planned 
at convenient and beautiful points 
to acco-mmodate just such travel in 
addition to the regular travel which 
comes by rail. * 

T’ne new road will be formally 
opened on June 30th and will per- 
mit the whole tide of motor traffic 
up and down the Pacific Coast to 
îKivel fro’ji Saa Dieso to Portland, 

thence np the Columbia Highway 
to Spokane and so on, through the 
Canadian border, up the Winder- 
mere Valley, through the Canadian- 
Pacific Rockies to the famous re- 
sort» of Banff and Lake Louise. 
From Lake Louise the motorist may 
go to the Valley of Ten Peaks and 
Moraine Lake. This is entirely new 
country for the autoist approaching 
from ^the West, although the road 
from the East, Calgary to Lake 
Louise, through Banff, has been in 
operation two years. { 

The connecting of this link makes 
it possible for motorists from the 
East to tour all the National Parks 
of the United States and visit those 
in the Canadian Pacific Rockies as 
well. The roads from one end of 
the country to the other are gener- 
ally excellent. The cost of such- 
motor trips is cheaper than stayinjj. 
at home, say the motor tourists, , 

CAL(1.-VRT. —Those who knew 
Grant Mali, Vice-Prosidcat Canadian 
Pacific Railway, in the oiden days 
in the West, can recall Ilia remark- 
able prowessWith a gun. Although 
he notv has little time for hunting 
expedilions ho has by no means io.st 
his well-know'a .aim. While his train 
was proceeding at a rapid speed be- 
tween Weyburn and Lethbridge his 
p.erty noticed a coyote some' firtv 
yards away. '•Oci :.:-. -c.i ’oft 
it,” remarked one ot the guests, 
“Taken” said the Vice-President. 
Bang went hi.s gun and the coyote 
rolled over. “The Call of the West.” 
remarked the Vice-President with a 
smile. 

Effective Method 

For Building Up 

A Substantial business 

Queer Sheep. 
You are so used to seeing our domes- 

tic sheep with tails which are “nothing 
to speak of,” that you \vill hardly be- 
lieve that there are sheep in some 
parts of the world with tails which 
weigh as nmeh as 40 to 80 pounds! 

These “fat-tailed sheep” are found 
in ao’î^ern India and Egypt. The tail 
is consideri'd a great delicacy, and the 
Arabs cut U in slices and fry it. but 
someone who tasted tills delicacy said 
it was very much like fried tallow. In 
Shanghai there Is a lireed of sheep 
which has no exlernnl ears, and neither 
sex has any horns. 

The Initial Ccnsideratlon. 
f^ady—I want ro sue my inishand foi 

î.awyr--AVh}:i art’ vtua* charges? 
l.ndy—\\ tia' are yours finsiV—Bos 

JIKIUCINE HAT.—Within the past 
year, three locomotive <?ngineers of 
the Medlcino Hat division, James 
Fisher, Tom Penhale^ and Henry 
Hardy, have been retired from active 
service of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way on pensions. All throe are 
veterans in service, have fired and 
driven construction trains in the 
pioneer days of road building, and 
for many, years of late have beçn 
promoted to passenger rüns. Tom 
Penhale is the oldest in service with 
the company, having enlisted in 
1881. He ha.s talvcn an active civic 
part in the community, and was an 
alderman of the city for several 
yeans. “Jim” I'isher has spent fifty- 
one years of his life railroading, cov- 
ering (luring the entire period over 
two million mile.s in the cab of a 
locomotive. He started as fireman 
on the Intercolonial, and joined the 
Canadian Pacific in 18S1~having 
pulled a passenger train for the past 
thirty-six years. Harry Hardy hired 
with the company in 1887 at Broad- 
view. and later worked on a con- 
.tructlon engine on the Prince Albert 
«ranch in 1890. ‘ 

“Face Disfigured 
From Eczema” 

Writes the Nurse who finally tried D.D.D. 
“The disease had eiiten her oyebr«wg away. 

Her nose and lips had become disfigured. Since 
the use of D. D. D. her eyebrows are groM’ing. 
Her nose and face haTe assumed their natural 
expression.” 

Cases can be sent you from your own vi- 
cinity. Write for testimonals, or secure a 
botUc of D. D. D. today. Why nv;^er itchina 
loriuont aiiofher Tf you don’t get 
relief on tue first bottle we will refund without 
hesitation. $1.00 a botUe. Try D. D. D. Soap, too. 

SUS. ïotîcei iàr Skin Disonse 
FOR SALE BY ALL. DEALERS. 

The experience of the world’s best 

advertisers proves that continuous ad- 

vertising gets the best result's. As adver- 

tising is cumulative, when there is a slip 

the gap is not bridged over, and when 

you resume advertising you have to be- 

gin all over. Periodic splashes, no matter 

how big a space is used, is not an effec- 

tive method for building up a substantial 

business. 

Let us prove, the truth of this assertion. 

Try a continued Ad in 

Glengarry's Home Paper 

VERY NOURISHING. 

Elixir of Wild Cherry and Malt 
Extract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 
!>r0ijar.ation is very fattening, sold 
at 60c and Î1.00 per bottle at 
M-I-oister’s Drug Store. Butter Piper in any quantity at the News Office. 



Social and Personal 
A. J. McNaiighton of Martin- 

hilor to town on Fri- 
Mr. 

town, was 
<iay. . 

Mr. J. K. J. Aston ,paid Montreal 
a visit on Ffiday. . 

Mr. Sandy Fraser of Angiia, Saslt. 
who is spending some time at Uun- 
vGgan, was a visitor to town on 
Friday, 

Mrs. J. G-. Sabonrin, Kenyon St. 
west,, is spending a few days with 
relatives in Montreal. 

Dr. 11. •!. McCallum, Messrsi L. La- 
ferricro and J. A. Cheff spent the 
weeh end at the Metropolis. 

Mrs. JM-Âi'MacDonald and Mrs. 
Belcher were in Montreal this week, 
attending Ihe Spring Miilinery Open- 

ings. 
Miss Annabel McKimion of Mont- 

real, was with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus McKinnon, ‘ iHillmount” 
over the week end. 

Mrs. John McMartin of Montreal 
spent Sunday in town v siting her 
aunt, Mrs. A. D. McGillivTay. 

Miss Alice Campbell of Ottawa, 
spent the week end wim her ““ther. 

I Miss I’rgga Tobin left on Satui-- 
|day tp spend some days in Ottawa. 
I Miss McGregor, Traveliing Secret- 

jary of thé W.M.S., arrived in town 
Tuesday ' morning and ■ ts the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. 1. B. Ostrom, 
Bishop street; 

Messrs J.' E. J. Aston and,, Ceo. 
Simon spent Tuesday in the Provin- 
cial Capital, Toronto. 

Here and There 
TIio Moving Picturos screened in 

Cadht Hall, Tuesday and Wednesday 
! evenings were well patronizetl. T-hey 
will bo continued on the alx^vc 
evenings weekly throughout the 
spring months. 

Some one may bo looking for a 
house you have vacant, if it were 
only advertised. Try a condensed 
Ad in The jS’ews. 

Provincial Constable Marshall has 
issued a warning to motor car own- 
ers calling attention to the nccossi- 

.'ty of carrying 1.923 markers. Have 

chujch wlio do not see çye. to eye 
with mo regarding the ne.es.sity for 
church union, and while 1 woxild do 
everything possible to "win them to 
my w'ay of thinking, I have come to 
the solemn, conviction that dhe iiniil 
of delay; ‘ ' 
{here is nothing now^fpr''tiiS'cHiircJV 
to do but to march, steadily for- 
ward, along lines of constitutional 
procedure, to consummate what J 
believe will lie an event which will be 
fruitful, in spiritual life and vigne 
niid which will grcaily advance tin- 
Tvingdom of C-od.in our co»>-^ry ami 
the lands oversea's,- 

I am going 

you secured yours? 

Mr. V. G. Chisholm, F^ocretary of 
The Glengarry Farmers Mutual Fire 
■Insurance Company is in Toronto 
this week attending the annual 
Convention of the Underwriters' As- 
sociation, 

Found Relief for 
his Kidney Troubles 

That-s Why Another ftJan,,^ecom 
' mends Dodd’s Kidney .Pillé’ , to 

Other Sufferers. 

Mr. Eugeae Provencher wants .Evervone 
to kiiow.the Benefit he Received from 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. 
St. Julien, Wolfstown, Q^., Feb. 26th 

(Special).—“Its is with great pleasure 
to resolutely cherish j that I tell you how much my health has 

Kidney 
  a great 

amount of good. For a year I suffered 
from Kidney aÇ'ection and I am quite 
well.!’ This statement comes from Mr. 
Provencher, a wellknown resident here. 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly on the 
kidneySjStrengthening them so that they 
do their full work of straining all the im- 
purities, all the seeds of disease, out of 
the blood. 

the hope that, however deep maybe improved since taking Dodd’s 
their affection for the old church ir have done me 
whose history and In whoso service 
wo glory, the vast majority of those 
whom we now call aiiti-unionist.s 
will come to feel that on, the whole 
they will gain infinitoly more than 
they give up by moving into Union. 

Yours truly. 
(REV.) CH.'VRLES tV. GORDON, 
St. Stephen’s Church, Winnipeg, 

Man,, F’ebruary 12,. 192.2. 

 >  

Tenders Wanted 

Tenders will be received by the under- 
signed up to 12 o’clock noon, on Satur- 
day, the 3rd day of March, 1923, for 
taking down the fire bell at present in 
the steel tower at the Town Hal), Alex- 
andria, weighing 1800 lbs-, and loading 
it on car at G. T. R. station, Alexandria* 
and to place a new bell weighing 500 lbs., 
m the said tower. 

Contractor whose tender accepted to 
be responsible for damage to either bell. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

S. MACDONELL, 
Town Clerk 

Alexandria, Feb. 21st, 1923. 0 2 

Particulaz* attention giwn to en- 
sure delivery of all special order 
suits for Easter, if order is placed 

McRae paid the Ca- «-ith McLeod & Huot. 

who 

Within twenty four hours after the 
publication of a small Ad in the 
condensed Ad column of The Glen 
garry News a purse containing con- 
siderable money and other valuables 
together with a package of station- 
ery was recovered by the party who 
lost same. 

f— 

The choicest and largest seicctioij 
of sampUs of suitings for Spring 
1923 are now on display at Mcl^eod 
& Huot's. 

Mrs. D. C..Campbell, Bishop 
Mr. M. Simon of Hamilton, Ont., 

was in town the latter part of last 

Mr. H. A. McMillan, 4th Kenyon 
and Mrs. M. J. Morris are in Otta- 
wa today attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Thos. O’Reilly. 

Mrs. L. Dewar of Cornwall and 
Mrs. IJ. A. Grant of Apple Hill, are 
in town visiting their mother, 
we regret to state is very ill 

Mr. John K. 
pital a visit yesterday. 

Mrs. D. Sabourin, Dominion St., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Billctte, Valle5'^field. 

Mrs. G. Monfette and little son 
:aiid Mrs. -J. A. C. Huot spent yes- 
terday with friends in Ottawa. ^ 

AMî&S Lizzie Aird of Moose Creek 
vislUd friend.s in town yesterday. 

After spending a few days with j 
irknds in Montreal, Miss Pauline j 
Huot returned to town on Monday, j 

Mr. John D. B. McDonald,, 3rd of! 
Kenyon, left Sunday for !Markstay, j —^— 
Gnt., to attend the fun rai df .^hiSj regular ■monthly meeting o: 
brother, the late Angus D. McDon-. Catholic W'omen's League will 
.aid of that place. ; i;je h::ld this (Friday) evening at 8 

Mr. .Keith Hatton is m O'i’UUa this j ^’clock in Ale.xander Hall. Nomina- 
week., During his absence, Mrs Hat-of ofllcers for ensuing year will 
ton is visiting relatives at Brock-place. All uumbers are asked 
ville. >to attend. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. McDougald i —4.— 
and famil5* left Montreal, Sxinday i The pulpit in St. Finnan's/Cathe- 

,evening to spend several weeks Vis- idral, Sunday evening last was occu- 
lting the Southern States^ i pkd by Rev Ewen 3. Macdonald, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Meinnis, Green- | Uochiel 
■field, did business in town on W’ed- | s^-rmon on “The • Sanctity of Mar 
nesday. jriage”. This coining Sunday even- 

.Mr. O. Ranger, Ottawa, paid town ! mg. Rev F. Gatithier, Greeniield, 
a business visit on Wednesday. will preach taking for his subject 

Mr. W. J. Stewart of Ottawa Sun-|‘'.j>ivorce”. 
alayed with friends here. ; : . —4— 

Mr. D. Mulhéni paid Montreal a | A. team of hockey players known 

Get This 
Exyertence teaches. ■' The one one best 

way to leain simple facts is by personal 
experience. Your own experience is the 
strongest and most compelling argument. 
It either proves or disproves. It decides 
the thing for you. 

EXPERIENCE 
Few men and women in this communi- 

ty who have not had personal experience 
in seeking relief from sickness. Has 
your experience been satisfactory? If not, 
then let your Chiropractor explain the 
simple easily understood truth that the 
cause of sickness must be corrected. Let 
him prove that simple truth by getting 
you well. 
CONSULTATION COSTS NOTHING 

Let me teil you why Chir-ipractic 
offers you the better way to health. 
Telephone 21 for an appointment. 

F.LMER i. CHARLEBOIS. 
Doctor of Chiropractic. 

Main St. South. Alexandria, Ont. 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are known all 
over Canada as a standard kidney reme- 
dy. They have made their reputation 
by doing good to people who suffer from 
any form of kidney disease. 

Ask your neighbors about Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pills. 

Bjf-lBW No. 182. 
Town of lllexailiiria 

a.s the Munitions of Ottawa, mot •visit the latter part of the week. 
Dr. J. B. Xtouleau spent Sunday local s von on Ah'xander Kink 

in Casselman. ! Friday evening, wliile the visitors 
Mr. «iobn H. McRae was in Mont- ; won out by seven to throe the score 

real for several da^'S last week. i |,y means was an iiidicalioh. of 
,Miss Pearl Duvall who spent some j play as a fine brand of hockey 

weeks in Montreal, returned home | dealt out. Tuis Friday evening 
on Saturday. 'a first clat s game will be. i>layed on 

Miss Williamson oI SI. Raphaels, j Married Playcr.s vs. 
was in town this wi?ek: .the guest ol,s;mgle Play.oi-s, bolh teams are out 
her sister, Mv-s. G. P. Mcl^aughlin, | win. Be sure and see the game. 
Kenyon street. ^Admi.= sion 2.5 cenls. 

Miss Mabel McKinnon of Kingston | 
spint Monday with friends here. | 

Miiss Violet MePhre spent the week j 
.nd with Vankle.'k Hill relatives. j 

Miss Hanna Chisholm si>cnt Sun- ! 
■day in town the guest of Mrs. .1. -V. | 
AIcRae, returning to Montreal, 
Monday. 

Mr. G. R. Duvall, proprietor 
'he Alo.xandria Marble• Works, spout 

! 

of ' 
I- i 

Tui sday and Wednesday- in Mont- 
real atiending the annual convention 
of the G rani to, Marble .\ssociation of 
Quebec, which convened at the 
Qnreiv's. 

-\Ir. Ovila. Lalonde visited Mont- 
j'ral, the early part of the week. 

Madame Filion, wife of Mr. Jos. 
Filion. forrman of the .T, T. 
Co., was (akrn to the Hotel 

that a 
that i 
od the' 
ion. I 

Synopsis of By- law No. <582 of the 
Town of .■Alexandria, to guarantee the 
bonds of the Graham Creamery Company 
to the amount oi $7500 00 and to fix the 
assessment of the re.ll estate of the said 
Company at $2500.00 tor a period of five 
years. 

The By-law recites that Robert M. 
Graham. Wilmer Asa Graham and Rob- 
ert Ichn W. Graham doing business un- 
dcr'thc ndme of the Graham Creamery 
Companv have applied to the Municipal 

.Councilto Guarantee repayment of its 
who^ delivered an excellent j of $7500.00 that the 

whole taxable property of the said Town 
according to the last assessment Roll is 
.$500,487.00 and that the existing deben- 
ture debt had been exclusive of local im- 
provement debts secured by special rite 
is $91,057.37. The By-law enacts as 
follows:— 

( 1 ) As soon as the Graham Creamery 
Company c.x.ecute aifd deliver the agtet- 
ment mentioned in said By-law it shall 
be lawful for the Mayor and Clerk to 
execute a Guarantee, by the Corporation; 
of the Town of .Alexandria of repayment 
by the Graham Creamery Company of 
$7500.00 to be borrowed by the Firm on 
bonds to the amount of $7500.00 bearing 
interest at six per cent, per annum and 
p.ayable in yearly instalments of $1018..50 
covering principal and interest, the said 
firm delivering to the Corporation a first 
mortgage on the Creamery prbperly at 
Alexandria being part of b'oek “O” 
north of Kincardine Street and east of 
Main Street and upon all plant, fixtures 
and machinery on the said premises or 
to be brought thereon. The Ms>rtgage 

I shall provide that the Company shall pay 
! the said bonds as they 'fall due and in- 
j demnify the Corporation from same and 
j that on default for one month the Cor- 
i poration may take posscssicn and dispose 
! of the said lands, building, plant and 
i machinery, 
I (2) Bcfoicthese bonds are released 
! by the Corporation the said finir must 
' have land, buildings, plant, fixtures and 
' machinery to th.o value of $15,(ICO Cfl free 

Alexsnder Hall 
Alexandria, Ontario 

Monday, March 5th, 1923 
The Silent Call 

THE 
Real spell binder 

It’s 

BEST YET 
of ail Dog Dramas there’s Dandy Romance 

One Terrific Drama 
Just teeming withrhrilis—romance—heart interest; with the mighty 

wolf-dog crashing through a drama of humans and a drama of beasts. 
A Drama of Human Love and Wolf Love—with a Giant Wolf Dog 

flashing through. 
Fangs bared to despoilers, shaggy body hunched to spring ; animal 

heart pulsing with dog devotion to the girl who had shown him the first 
touch of human kindness and fighting the call of his kind, the cry of the 
wolf pack echoing through the wilderness. 

That’s “Strongheart”, the screens wonder-dog who «mazes all in 
'‘Thè Siifibt Call”’ Truly this is big drama made by big people and it’s 
unlorgettable. When you’ve seen this you’ve seen the screens utmost in 
drama of men, women and beasts. 

There wiil also be shown a big special Harold Llovd Comedy entitled 
' 'Never Weaken”. Here you may prepare for a good laugh not for fifteen 
or thirty minutes but for a lull hour. 

Remember the date, Monday, Match 5th-, 
Remember the hour, 8 p.m , Alexander Hall. 

if Remenber the low admlssion—40c and 15c—we pay tnx 
Remember the programme—stupendous- 

o^o<f'ô-»o^o^o^o^o^o-^o4o-4-o^o4o^o^o^o4-o#o^ci^o4o^ 

BARGAINS ! 

Correspondence 
RALIMI (’ONXOU ON CHUIUTi: 

I^NION 
'I’o ill''* Editor : 
'Fho Glengarry News, 
Sir:—it has been hitiinuted to 

t)ress Ginghams..  
Dress Prints  

...Griey Vtciol Blankets  
White Flannelette Blankets.... 
Kni’ting Yarn  
Ticking...... ................ 
Overcoats.... i  
Heavy Pants     
.Horse Blankets     
Gups and Saucers  
Tea and Dinner Plates...... 
fi'leecelined Underwear... 
Wool Underwear  
Combination’ Underwear.... 

ID to 33c a yard 
18 to 35c a yard 

$2.79 each 
$2.69 per pair 
69c a lb. 
24c & 89c a yard 
$7.50 to $21.00 
$2,79, 3 .50, 3.79 
$3.79, 4.29, 4.79 
$1 96, 2.39 a doz 
$1.79, 2.69 a doz 
79c each 
$1 09 each 
$2.59 jzer set 

reiiort is being circulated I from all liens and cncumbi'ances on the i 
recentlv staled that I believ-i said Creamery premises and the Cream-j 
church was not ripe for un- | «V . i 

. 1 (9) 1he guarantee nv the CorpoiMlion ! dosi..' (o cat.; gorically j shall be endorsed on the bonds, shall bs ! 
the correctness of an.v such ropoi-t. j signed and sealad by the Mayor and ! 

Ever since the meeting of the a.s-I Clerk and, shall then be binding upon the j 
•seralily of 1921 I have held firmly to I i 
the opinion that not, only is the L ' 

1 , I from all municipal taxation except for 
Schell i church ripe for union, but that any | school pirposes over §2r:OO.CO for five 

for delaysake or any delay ! years after this by-law comes into effect. 

Alexandria larmers’ Co-opeiative Co. Limited. 
>o^o4o^o^o^o^o#o^o^o^o-^o^o^o^o4-o^o^o^o^o^C' 

Fypnitupe | Hapiiware I H. Cowan 

7 PV//?£S. 48 /N. H/GH 

X® « 

Brault & Lefevre 
Veterinary Surgeons 

ST. TDLESPHORE, QUE. 
0rs. Brault & Lefevre annouce to the 

public that they will continue to practice 
here, and hope to give satisfaction to all. 
Ailments of horses and cattle treated 
after most recent methods. 

Specialty : Lameness Dentistry 
Tel. No. 74 R. 4-2, 

Dieu j delay 

Hospital.. Cornwall], for tn-atmont, jin the hope of bringing together the 
'fueialay moining. 

Mos.8r« J. E. Chrvvier, Deputy 
Reeve, and Alderman T^aurin. of 
(’omwall, were busiue.^s vis tors to 
town on Tuesday. 

!Vtr. J.. R. McDonald of Montreal, 
' all(-d on friends here the early part 
of the 'week. 

y The Toronto Globe in its issue of 
Mhe 21th Februarj’-, reproduced a 

jiicture of Miss E. McGregor. Tra:v- 
elUng Field Secretary of the Presby- 
rial W.M.S.. who the morning previ- 
ous at a meeting of the Toronto Prep- 
byterial W.M.S., gave a most graph- 
ic -account of her work from coast to 

The vote of the electors of the Town 

m-gotialing ohurdivK in ativ other j<>-V of 
, . March, 1923 between 0 a.m. ancle p.m. s heme inau that oi organic union. i at the same polling places as the last 

would seriouKly endanger the well- ' inunicipal election. ^ 
i',eiiig of the church and the interest.s ■ SYNOPSIS OF AGriKEMENT , *** 
of t-'-ue r-ligion in the country. | The agreement referred to in the above i X 

' by-Uw is 10 the effect that the Graham; ♦> 
d'-irmg '“i'» !<>ng . ^jj) ihe j Y 

Creamery property AIcKandriabuildings, i v 
niachlne*’y, etc., to the value of 2^1.3,000 00. y 
free from all encumbrances, that they | 
will give a fust iportgage to the Town|X 
on all their real esta’e, machinery, etc.,!*** 
in Alexandria as security for the Town’s! 4* 
guarantee and that they will operate 
continuously as a Creamery for ten years i 
iilterthc passing of the Dy-law. The! V 

'riuuv was a time 
period of nogotiations, wlun I eon- 

I was impatient with the anti- 

i nloni.sts and regarded thorn a pur- 
suing a course not only unjustified 
but wholly nii.scluevous. I want to 
frankly say that I have changed "" 
mind on this point. I do not think 
<hat the delay has been wholly j said firm also agrees to bear the cost of; 
inhii-iou.s. Thu churcli, ia thus pro- I ?'>= publication of the ageeraciit ami by- 
reeding with extreme dclUîoralion. 

Came in tint! hear the following 

“VICTOR” 

GAELIC RECORDS 
^ Muile nam Mor Bheaun (Mull of the Mountains) 
> MalcolmR. MacLeod/ -u>ooi(The tocherless Lass) ( 

Malcolm R. MacLeods 

2m(48o A 

^Gun Chrodh ; 

f^Faudach nan Gaidheal (The dispersion of the High 
landers) 

) Eilcan a 'Oheo (The Isle of the Mist) 
Malcolm R. MacLeod/ 

c Malcolm R. MacLeod J 

lO-in 
75c 

10-in. 
75c 

law. 
V K J T. .11 .11. ' The Municipal corporati<.n cn the i coa.st which she had been can-ymg has shown its desire to consider I other hand agrees to suinnit the by-law. 

<in for the past twelve years and | feelings, and indeed, the prejudice's—| to the electors and if passed by the elect-! 
which was pronounced by Tlic Globe if I inav use the word without of- | ors, to guarantee the debcntuies of the, 
-a. one of the outstanding cvxinLs of 11 nee-of the bi-Aluin opposed to j 
this .veai s gatheiing. ‘Miss McGiv-i union. j SO to limit the assessment to IX) cx-{ 
trov if-i n .sister of Mrs. T. B. Os | i>,ut now. wHbi T am unwilling to i for school purposes for a period of; 

J Tha'n samhradh airtighinn (Welcome to Summer) [10-in. 
Malcolm R. .MacLeod j 75c 

BROCK OSTROM &; SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY; 
REPAIRS 

mmi. Bishop street north. wound OI* grieve brethren in . five years. 

• . 

Book ïour fencing Now ' 

We will book your fencing now and save 
you about five cents a rod, and you xvon t have 
to pay for it any sooner than though you waited 
till you were ready to use it. 

Ask about fencing 
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CLEARING SALE 
-OF- 

$4,000 Stock 
-OF- 

Generahf Merchandise 

To be sold within the next 30 days 
-AT- 

DUNVEGAN, ONTARIO 
In order to do this we will sell at greatly reduced prices that will 

commend our goods to the shrewd buyer. 
The following are a few of the lines that will be sold at 

LESS THAN COST : 

Regular 
25 
55 

5 50 
5 00 
3 60 
3 70 
3 50 
5 15 

Sale 
Price 
4 45‘ 

3 85 
00 
50 
50 
50 

? 

5: 

1 

V*VV%*VV*J» 

regular $1,00, Sale Price 

50 
25 
40 
00 
50 

Men’s Heavy Kubbers, - - $ 6 
Men’s Heavy Rubbers, - 4 
Hen’s Heavy Knee liubbers. 
Men’s Work Boots, 
Boys’ Rubbers, 
Boys’ Shoes, 
Women’s Shoes, strong. 
Men’s Fine Shoes, 
Youth’s Shoes, - - 2 50 

Large stock of light rubbers at 
50 to 60c a pair. 

Men’s Fleeced Underwear, 
75e per garment. 

Overalls, all sizes, - - - $ 2 00 $ 
Leather Mitts, fined, 
Leather Mitts, Unlined, 
Sweater Coats, all wool, 
Sweater Coats, 
Men’s Heavy Pants, 
Boys’ Pants, - - - 3 60 
Prints, all kinds, - - - 30c yd 
Flannelette, white and grey, - .30 
Ticking, 70 inches, - ■ - 75 

A large stock of Women’s and Children’s Under- 
wear at less than cost. 

Dress Trimming, lace and embroidery, at less than cost. 
Empty oil barrels, reg. $5 to clear out at $3. 
  î> 

Here is ttie greatest oppprliinity ever offered to the buying 
public to secure spring and summer needs at less than wholesale 
prices- We are making a great sacrifice lo get rid of this stock 
within the next few v.-eeks. 

TERMS :—CASH or notes taken at four months with bank 
interest. 

REMEMBER this sale whicii opens Monday, Marché 
5th, continues for ONE MONTH ONLY. 

2 00 
2 00 

75 
6 00 
» 00 
4 10 3 25 

1 ô6 

20 
22 
50 

D. A. GRAY, 
Proprietor, Dunvegan, Ont. 


